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Does the Good Citizen 
Pay His Poll Tax and

Vote for the Right?

Developing An Egg
Production Flock

This is the first of u series of 
articles on poultry production 
which may bt of interest to those 
who may expect to engage in 
this enterprise the coming year. 
Any one desiring to make a more 
detailed study of the business 
will find it profitable and interes
ting to get into touch with the 
Agricultural College and Depart 
ment of Agriculture at Washing
ton, D. C.. for valuable informa
tion which they can furnish for 
the asking.

The two things important in 
raising the average fiofk egg 
production are regelar and sys
tematic callings, which should 
be done at all times, and intro

T. Wade Potter Asks Re- 
Election as County Attorney

Advice is a thing often given 
but little heeded. Perhaps you 
"w ill little heed nor long remem
ber”  what we are about to say. 
b it here it is any way. This is 
g >nerai election year. Every of
fice from that of president down 
to justice of the peace is to be 
filler! by the sovereign vote of 
the people. Many a soldier went 
“ over there”  during the great 
world war and staked all in his 
country’s service, did it because 
as his subject Uncle Sam expect
ed it o f him. By these means 
he demonstrated his loyalty to 
his country. We are all soldiers 
of ]>eace and while our duties are
less hazardous they are none the|‘^ ' nff new bloodlines 
less binding. As his subjects 
Uncle Sam expects every man 
and woman of voting age to pay 
his or her poll tax and be pre
pared to cast an intelligent and 
conscientious vote. By t h i s  
means we demonstate our loyal
ty to our country.

Furthermore, a public office is 
not a private snap, but a place 
for conscientious service. The 
affairs of our country are taking 
form. Competent men with a 
mind and heart to serve can or
ganize and systematize the ma
chinery of our county govern
ment and make it to become the 
pride and joy o f the people; or 
we can vote our prejudices, pref
erence sod |»er*onal interests and
elect men who will "gum up the. , . . . .
works”  for years to come and of th* poultry ProJecjta show 
bring about conations that will fact that the ^  d,d not make
be a reproach to us and our chil- mucb money.

j The culling should begin with
So'let's put the candidates out ,he “ Action of eggs for setting 

before us and remove from them and continue at all times through 
all sentiment and sympathy and the >-'ar- Unthrifty t h i c k s  
vote for them strictly on their 8hould taken thf  ,bro^ 1; 
merits, their ability and willing- er-

Argument for Advertising Party at Slate Home

The selection or culling pro 
cess involves choosing birds of 
good type and confirmation, as 
well as those for high egg pro
duction. One should haye a 
knowledge of the breed charac
teristics of the poultry being pro
duced as defined in the standard 
of production. The Hock should 
lie observed very closely to dis
card any birds that may go off 
egg production early, or may 
show signs of being unthrifty, 
which may prevent an outbreak 
of diseases in the flock, or any
thing that may indicate to the 
keeper that birda are not paying 
for their keep which is six or 
seven dozen eggs annually. Few 
farm Hocks i»ay their way. Re
sults of the finincrJ summaries

T. Wade Potter makes an
nouncement for re-election to the 
office o f County Atterney of 
Lamb County, subject lo the will 
o f the voters at the coming Dem
ocratic primary election.

During his encunibeticy of o f
fice, Mr. Potter states that his 
one effort has been to faithfully 
perform his duties, and if he has 
made any failures they have 
been o f the head rather than of 
the heart, as, at all times, it has 
been his sincere desire to be an 
acceptable servant of the people. 
Of his success in this wise he 
has coasiderahle assurance from 
citizens from all over the county 
who have urged him to seek ths 
office for another term.

Mr. Potter is a graduate of the 
Cumberland University, law de
partment, Lebanon, Tennessee, 
and prior to moving to [,amb 
County was connected with the 
law firm of “ Smith, Dedman. 
Potter & Smith.”  of Fort Worth.

As an attorney Mr. Potter has 
proven himself to be a man of 
keen intellect, capable of the 
most minute discrimination in 
legal technicalities He is ag
gressive and industrious in his 
work, a man o f very congenial 
disposition, very conscientious in 
his work and eminently worthy 
of Ih^public trust he seeks to 
continue.

In choosing the Hock for the
coming year select those mostness to serve the general inter

ests. But my advice is: P av ,
Your Poll Tax. Hockley County , l* 8t * rowth 
Herald.

Advice, like csstur oil. is easy 
to give but awfully hard to take.
Nevei before, perhaps, in the 
history of this country has poli
tics reached such a low enb. The
public spirit o f the people seems .. . .. . .
to have died out almost entirely,

healthy, which have made the 
These birds will 

1 prove to he the best producers. 
The entire flock should be culled 
twice a year.

The value of new bloodlines 
with high producing ancestors 

I tor several generations hack in- 
i troduced into the flock at this

For Re-Election

and this condition, so far as we 
know-, prevails everywhere. This 
apathy on the part o f the voters 
is just what unscrupulous office 
seekers like and never fail to 

S lak e  advantage of. Bad laws 
d lawmakers make bad condi

tions for the country generally, 
and no people, however industri
ous, can prosper under their rule 
In large measure the evils exist
ing in our country today are 
traceable to these causes, and 
unless the people wake up and 
do their duty at the polls they 
cannot reasonably expect any re
lief. If one's choice for an hon
est and efficient officer is not 
worth paying a poll tax and 
walking to the polls for, then 
we shall go the 
stay.

estimated. Results of experi
ments in grading up poultry 
show the average production per 
bird of the common farm Hocks 
to be increased from one hun
dred and seventeen to one hun
dred and sixty-four eggs per 
bird the first generation. The 
cost of a few good birds to head 
the flock will he small as com
pared with the profit in the fu
ture.
High School Dep’ to f Agriculture.

Tax Notice
All city taxes that have not 

been paid by February 1st, 1928, 
will be placed in the hands of an 
attorney for collection. I f  de
linquent taxes are paid by the 

bow wows" to above date only ten percent pen- 
"Eternal vigilance" has alty will be added, otherwise in-

N. M. (Jimmie) Brittain this 
week makes announcement of 
his candidacy for re-election as 
County Treasurer of Lamb coun
ty, subject to the will of the vo
ters at the coming Democratic 
primary election.

Mr. Brittain, who is w’ e I I 
known throughout the county, is 
a native born Texan, making his 

.advent in Bosque county 27 years 
ago. He is a graduate of Merid
ian high school and Meridian col
lege and has been a citizeu of 
Lamb county for the past five 
years. He is married and owns 
his own home.

He states that during the past 
year of his incumbency as Coun
ty Treasurer he has very faith
fully performed the duties of 
that office, and his hooks regu
larly examined by the Commis 
sioner’s Court have always met 
approval.

Mr. Brittain says he i9 grate
ful for the confidence that has 
been reposed in electing him to 
this office, he feels that his work 
has been efficient; that he is bet
ter prepared to handle the duties 
another term, and, therefore, 
asks the favorable consideration 
of the voters at the coming pri
mary election.

From the Boot and Shoe Re
corder conies this editorial, a 
powerful argument for advertis
ing:

"One of the most costly errors 
made in advertising,”  the edito
rial sa>s, " I t  costs you real mon
ey to quit. It penalizes you ev 
ery time you slow upor ‘ease off.* 
Stopping and starting is the most 
expensive thing in railroading. 
Every railroad man will tell you 
that the through train that runs 
I ng distances without stops is 
the most economical train toop- 
perate. So it is in advertising. 
It should be a through train to 
be resultful.

" I f  a merchant wanta to pass 
out o f the public mind all he 
has to do is to discontinue his ad
vertising. it is better never to 
start than to start and stop.

"Competitors are eager to take 
advantage of the store’s failure 
to stay out in the bright light of 
publicity.

"The man who says he cannot 
afford to advertise continuously 
makea a grievous business error. 
He cannot afford not to advertise. 
He cannot afford to follow an in 
and-out policy with his advertis
ing. He cannot afford to scatter 
his forces and run an ‘occasional 
ad.'

“ I f  your business does not jus 
tify large expenditure in adver 
tising then use a small one. 
Spread ’ he butter a little thinner 
on th bread, but by all means 
spread it. Small space rontin 
uoualy used may he made effect
ive if the right thought and care 
is given to planning and writing 
the ads. I f  you cannot do it 
yourself call in an expert or en
list the service of your newspa
per. Make an appropriation for 
advertising and spend it—every 
cent.”  —American Pr*-ss.

Mrs. J. C. Cooper entertained 
at her home Saturday night with 
a surprise shower in honor of 
Miss Dixie .dcMeans, who is to 
be married about February 1. 
The guests were: Mrs. L. C. 
Grissom, Mrs. F C. Broyles. 
Misses Edith Love, Carrie 
Carruth, Ste'la B. Jackson, Dor- 
inda Biftid, Dorotha Long. Bon
nie Faye Yoder, and Bertha Ve- 
reen. played "42”  until they 
were invited by the hostess to go 
fishing. Each guest leceived a 
pencil and paper on which to 
w'rite a recipe, until Miss Me. 
Means’ turn. She pulled in a 
"whale:”  a long line of useful 
and dainty gifts.

always been and will be the price terest and additional cost will be
o f good government. So pay added. John A. Dryden,
your poll tax and help turn the Secretary.
rascals out ami put men in that ______ 0______
can and will Jo something. ; D . .. . .. . ,  .,

Read the advertisement of Ev-
erybody’ s Cash Store in our pa- 

Don’t forget the clearance per this week. These people are 
sale of shoes at the Sudan making some strong bids for 
Mercantile, Tuesday, January your trade and it will pay you to 
24th. read every word they say. This

-----------o—--------  store has always been liberal

Notice the wonderful b .rv »inn * nd un" '1 ,hey,
oCVed in our dinplny. nd on 
shoes. Tuesday, Jan, 24 
JPiMteer Store o f Sudan.

_  most up-to-date mercantile em 
1 'ie poriums to be found in this sec

tion. •

Rev. J. W. Satlie, of Plain 
view, passed through Sudan 
Monday.

Dr. C- J. Wagner, o f Lubbock, 
was in Sudan Tuesday.

LOST—Suit case contain i n g 
dress clothing, on the Muleshoe 
Highway, late Saturday after
noon. Finder return to A. C. 
Copeland, Sudan, Texas. _

New Tin Shop For Sudan

Tom Jones Jr., of Clovis, N. 
M., arrived the first o f the week 
and has rented the Grissom build 
ing in which he ia opening a tin 
shop. Mr. Jones will be equip- 
ed to do all kinds of tin work, 
plumbing and soldering. He in
vites you to call on him when in 
need of anything in his line.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Williams, of 
Dallas, who have been visiting 
the latter’s aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Linton, left Sun
day for Memphis, where they 
will make their home fora while.

A. C. Daniel purchased two 
lots on North Main street last 
week from J. C. Cooper.

B. R. Haney is confined to his 
room with a severe cold this 
week.

Mrs. William McNeeley wss a 
Lubbock visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. J. P. Robertson and Mrs. 
Claude Ledger spent Wednesday 
in Lubbock.

A. G. Britton and S. D. 
spent Wednesday in Ralls.

Mr and Mrs. L. F. Hargrove 
and daughter, Dorothy Anne, of 
Littlefield, were visiting friends 
in Sudan Wednesday.

■■ ■ ■■■ O---------- -

FOR SALE—7 drawer Singer 
sewing machine, with electric 
motor.

Mrs. G. A. Foote.

Mrs. L. K Slate delightfully 
entertained in the fo*-m of a 
shower last Tuesday afternoon 
from three to five, honoring Miss 
Dixie McMeans. Some eighty 
guests called throughout the af
ternoon and enjoyed a program 
given by Miss Virginia Lumpkin, 
piano solo: Mrs. Waiter Grissom, 
reading: Miss Bond, accompanied 
by Mrs. L. L. Price, solo: Mrs. 
Zob Payne, reading: Alene 
We'ls, piano solo: Mrs. S. W. 
Hay, a toast to the bride in 
which she presented in a clever 
way the numerous gifts. Hot 
chocolate and cake were served 
after which the guests all wish
ed Dixie much happiness and en
joyed with her opening so ne 
eighty gifts.

W. M. Coble, who is employed 
at the P. A. Maben thresher, 
had his hand badly hurt one day 
this week.'

L. A. Wells, o f Amarillo, was 
transacting business in Sudan 
the first of the week.

Pal Merrit is confined to his 
room this w’eek with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Terry were 
business visitors in Lunbock Mon 
day.

Mrs. W. J. Chesher. who has 
been visiting in Oklahoma Citv 
with her parents, returned home 
the first of the week.

Rev. Cole, of Hollis. Oklahoma 
preached at the school auditori
um Sunday morning, ami Kev. 
Henaby, of Plainview. filled the 
pulpit in the evening.

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will give| an "Old Fashion 
Spelling Match”  Friday evening 
at the High School auditorium 
Admission for school children. r> 
cents: adults. 10 cents. Popcorn, 
peanuts and candy will lie acid 
Come out and try your spelling

Gean Crawford, small daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. C M. Craw 
ford, who live five miles south of 
town, is ill this week. Mr ami 
Mrs. Crawford recently moved 
here from Dallas

Several af the teachers enter
tained Tuesday evening in the 
way of a picture show party hon
oring Miss Dixie McMeans who 
is to become the bride of Mr. 
Orval McMenneny, of Slaton. 
Texas, on Feb 1st. After seeing 
“ Up In Mable’s Room”  on the 
screen the party retreated to 
the Ramby Drug Store where 
a two course lunch was served 
to the following: Katherine Neal. 
Korah Little. Rosa Hammock. 
Edith Love. Stella B. Jackson. 
Polina Eads. Mrs. Walter Gris
som, Miss Dixie McMeans and 
Mrs. L. E. Slate, guests.

BMrs. G. R. Scott, of the Buis 
communi . who was run over 
some two weeks ago by an auto
mobile while trying to help start 
a car, is rtqiorted to be getting 
along nicely by Dr. G. A Foote, 
who is waiting upon her.

I will give the permanent 
wave fur only (5.00 until aft« r
January :!lst — Mrs. C o r a
Clement-*.

Mrs. Henry Crosby and chil 
dren are visiting Mrs. Crosby - 
parents in Whitney. Texas

Starting Friday of this week 
I will give the permanent wave 
for only $5.00. This offer is 
only good through the remainder 
of t h i s  month.— Mrs. Cora 
Clements.

Mrs. Humphries and children 
of Clovis, N. M.. spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. ard 
Mrs. F. P. Wilson.

Mrs Oliver Jones, o f Mule- 
shoe, spent Tuesday in Sudan

Hay

Mrs. S D. Hay and children 
spent Wednesday in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hargrove 
moved to Littlefield the latter 
part of last week. Mr. Hargrove 
ran Magnolia Oil Station for the 
past two year. John Hilliard 
checked in here and Mr. Har
grove will run the station at Lit
tlefield.

CALL MEETING

Wednesday Evening, January 25th, 8 
P. M. at The Windsor Dining Room. 
All members requested to attend. A 
special invitation is extended to even- 
business man in Sudan.
Report of meeting. Election of officers.

Plans for ensuing year.
P. L. Parrish, Mayor of Lubbock, and 
A. B. Davis, Manager of Lubbock C. of 
C. have special invisations to be with 
us.

Business Men’s Association
J. A. Hutto, President



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

Receives Honor Long Delayed Baron, Wife, Renounce
Title for Citizenship

Providence, it L — Valuing American 
Citizenship above tlielr place In Hun 
gurluu nobility, Huron and Baroness 
Francois l>e Leva) lie  Well have 
sworn allegiance to the I'nlted State*

The l>aron Is a grand nephew ot the 
late Senator La Ha ron H Coll ot 
Ithocle Island, and as a ileu'enant In 
;he Austrian army during the World 
war he won the decoration* tor brnv 
erf. He came to America with hit 
bride. Kdtth von Magyar ot Kudii|>esi 
In 11*22. al the Invitation ot hi* mater 
mil grandfather, Fraud* E l>e Wolt 
of Bristol It. I.. am) when hla grand 
father dlod In 1 the will left the 
l aron a legacy on condition that he 
chnnge hi* name to he Wolf, which he 
diit

The baron and ha rone**— now Just 
Mr and Mr*. F I*. IV  W o lf—are IIv 
lug at Bristol They explain that 
neither cared about title* and Hint 
both wanted to become American*.

irea of her land In timber. 280.000 
acres being listed ns forest land IVIa- 
ware I* next with 380.0011 ucrea In 
forest.

Tolal land In timber In the I ’ nlted 
Stales I* 400,475.000 acres, while 38c 
338.041 feel of timber were cut In all 
the states during l!*'-’5.

Richmond, V a —Virginia's fores' 
a reu comprises 12.000,000 ucrea. ac 
curding to a statistical survey com 
piled by hr. Wilsou tJee and J J 
Corson of the University of Virginia 
Twenty states liave a greater acreage 
in forest. Of these Oregon I* llrsl 
with 23.275,000 acres of her land area 
known as forest land.

Alabama. Arkansas. Georgia nnr, 
.Minnesota have more than 20,000.000 
acres covered with timber.

In M t  Virginia held sixteenth 
place In the amount of lumber cut. 
with a total ot 700,180 feet, hoard 
measure. Washington cut the most 
7.027,323 feet, while Oregon was sec 
ond with 4.210.383. Eleven oilier 
*t e* cut more Ihim I.MM.uuil feel of 
lumber that year. They were l-nillsl 
ai<a Mississippi. Aiahguia California 
.Nevada. Arkansas, Texas, Georgia 
hi i Wisconsin and North Carolina 

Rhode Islund cut the aniullest 
at ■ util of lumber, only S.fistl feet 
l Kansas, Delaware and New Jer 
h i  were the only other states to cut 
li—  than 10.000 feet

IP  nie Islund also lias the tmallest

OOOOOO0-000tKrDOOOfrOtK

DIPPING INTO 
SCIENCE
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Ice Caves in Hungary
In the Ice cuve of IVhsIna In 

i Hungary there Is a large door 
[ of Ice the year around. Ice 
i skating can he enjoyed during 
! I he w armest maimer mouths 
i Its Icy glittering walls and cell

ing are a dazzling and beauti
ful sight Also In Hungary Is 
the beautiful stalactite rave so 
large one run spend hours ex
ploring It.

<©. 1*2* W « .t * r e  N ,w ,p a p «v  (tnton. i
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J 100,000.000 Record* J 
o f W ar Being Filed J

Washington —Progress lu the ♦
*  classifying and tiling of approx- *
*  tmately jiai«*«MN*» documents
S, which the World wur added to 4 
J the record* of Hie otAc* of the J
*  adjutant general of the army *  
J has been reported bj the War J
*  department
}  The mass ol documents In £
*  eludes not only the Individual 4
*  records of men In the army, hut *
*  the correspondence and other j
*  put-er* of aJI the war-time *  
j  camp*, the force* In Prance and j
*  Siberia and the Army of Occu *  
J patlon In Germany With the J
*  exception of the records of gen *  
J eral headquarters In France and 5 
J the Army of Occupation, all f  
$ were received After the war In {
*  various conditions of* dinar *
2  rangemenh X

Here ur« Mr and Mrs. Chiirler I- Hopkins ot Hooiit- n V  J admiring the 
Congrr->!-i id SI, :i) o f Honor and a citation for distinguished gallantry 
under lire during the Civil war Hint were awarded l|o|iklns ill’ years ago. hut 
which had Just reached him. H ie  delay o f the award was due to the veteran's 
reluctance to apply p, nmually for the honor The couple have Just cele
brated the sixty first anniversary ot their wedding.

"Oh, no." | answered. "I Just want 
to l»e sure not to miss It."

“ Frank Is coming cut here tonior 
row at eight.’ ’ George eifilalnod, “ a id  
I'll have him bring you our copy. We 
don’t care foi It. It’s too had to fake 
Bert away Just now when we have 
only a few  minutes more to visit.”

It was Indeed, and I acquiesced 
quite willingly. Rut I never saw the 
magazine next morning nor after 
wards. I knew George very well and 
Just how generous and impulsive and 
thoughtless he I*. I suppose he has 
never thought of It again Having 
taken the responsibility his ohliga 
tlon passed completely out of his 
mind. With Bert It was different.

"l»ld  yon get that magazine you 
asked about ?" he Inquired the next 
time he dropped In to aee me.

“ I ’m sorry I didn’t," 1 had to con
fess.

“ Well. I was afraid Oeorge would 
forget nil iiIm-uI It." he explained, 
“ so I brought one along.” The obliga
tion which he had momentarily as 
sumed he carried In his mind until 
he could check up on the other man 
who had essayed to take It off hi* 
shoulders. It goes without saving 
that Bert Is a gi-od business nuin 
whom hla clients know they can de 
pend upon.

The telephone rang before I was 
up Sunday morning. When I got 
4 » » l  .Stairs :t w a s  G . mhI w I u  w h o  
wanted to talk to me.

“ I ’m sorry to disturb you and espe
cially on Sunday morning.”  he began

Radio” Nearing
Century Mark

THE M A N  W H O  
VO LU N TE E R S

Bv THOM AS A R K LE  C LAR K  
UttD of Men, University of 

Illinois.

Chicago.— Radio, once known as 
“ wireless" utiderwent a process ot 
elimination before 'tie present radia 
don system w h s  adopted. This metb 
od was preceded by two others. In 
which attempts at sending without 
wires were made oy conduction and 
Induction

The conduction system was dlscov 
ered by Professor Slelnliell. a German 
Inventor, tn 1838 He stumbled upon 
It when experimenting with steel rails 
In an endeavor to substitute them foi 
telegraph wires He found that by 
nslng only one telegraph wire, with 
the earth as the return circuit, tele 
graph Instruments functioned as well 
aa with two wires. This method still 
Is In use

Stelnhell next tried to telegraph 
Solely through the earth This ex 
perlment Is said to be the first suc
cessful attempt to telegraph without 
Wires, and 5n feet were covered.

8 R Morse. Inventor of wire teleg

raphy and telegraph code, followed 
up Stelnhell * experiments sou In ! v44 
transmitted message* across a canal 
75 feet wide This was accomplished 
by two metal conductors In each side 
of the canal. By the Insertion of s 
battery between the two underwater 
plates a current was carried across 
the canal with the water as the con 
duct or. Three miles was the greatest 
distance reached

Professor I'olhear of Tufts college 
Boston In 1882 Invented an induction 
transmission device. By this method 
an electrical Influence exerted by a 
charged body or by a magnetic Held 
la sent to neighboring bodies without 
wires Professor Do I hear was able to 
transmit both telegraph and mice.

The radiation method I* used today 
In both hroadi-sstlng and comtnerelal 
radio It comprises a means of dls 
turbln* the ether no that a *erles ot 
electrical wave* are produced Mar 
coni was a pioneer U this held

| tvA8 tn the hospital nursing an 
I  Inflamed shoulder when Bert and 
George called on me lo help make the 
I urs pass a little more rapidly. 1
0 . <1 read even though I was lying on 
my back, and there waa one partlc- 
i. ar magazine which I very much de 
sired. It was tn the news stands. I 
knew, and probably would not be 
there very long.

“ Is there anything I can get for 
you?" Bert asked me. “ I ’d be glad to
get It."

“ 1 would like a copy o f tbe last 
House Beautiful.”  1 said. "There's an 
article In It by a friend of mine that
1 want to read."

“There’s a news stand Just around
the corner,”  Bert aald. “ I ’ll go out 
and get a copy for you now."

“ You don't care for It tonight. Jo 
you?”  George asked. It was already 
nearly time for them to go and for 
me lo try to get to sleep.

On With the Dance
Mexico Oily.—Perhaps Joy over 

Lindbergh helped him do It. lienor 
Asuncion ( ’astro believes he has made 
a world’s endurance record on terra 
flrmo. He danced 110 hours and 43 
minutes.

S o m e h o w  tbe 
DelghhWr* a l w a y s  
think the sad loo'- 
on a married wom
an’s face Is due to 
her husband.

ELABORATION IN FUR

GIRL SKATING WONDERAccording to Misa Winslows timl 
ings, legislation to protect women 
workers In Industry has not harmed 
them. With practically no exceptions 
the few handicaps resulting from pro 
tactics legislation have occurred only 
in a small numlier o f special occupu 
tlons— In which normally few woc,en

are employed—and in semi profession 
al work, such as Hint of pharmacists, 
proofreaders, etc., where legislation Is 
largely unnecessary, due to the more 
Individual character o f the work and 
to the greater training required.

“ In Hie course of our investigation," 
she report*, “we were continually 
Impressed by the fact that what Is 
needed Is not the abolition of existing 
or proposed laws, but the more care
ful rewriting of lliose laws. There Is 
all the difference In the world between 
legislation that regulates the employ- 
uienl of women and that which pro
hibits It. Certain ndaptatlons must 
be made In order to fit special rases 
Laws need to he cut to the measure 
of the Individual situations In the dlf 
ferent states.

Find Women Necessary.
“The women's bureau study has al 

ready shown that women are nrces 
sary to Industry and that reasonable 
legal standards for their employ-men' 
do not bar them from Industrial work 
In feet, that the great majority of up 
to-date employers realize Hie vain* ot 
such standards and often exceed them 
in their own plan* Many of them np 
prove such legislation because l» 
largely dives away with the cheap an 
fair competition of unscrupulous em 
pleyers."

The selection of Mary Winslow for 
this study came ns a result of net 
own long experience with Industrial 
problems. She was trained at the 
New York School o f Social Worlg and 
served first as a civil service np 
polntee of New York city In the i|e 
partment of puf.tlr charities

During the wnt she was with the 
council of national defense In Wash 
ington. hut nftei the armistice took 
the examination for the woman In In 
dustry service which became the worn 
on's bureau In 11*20 She Is the atillioi 
of ten of the bureau's nubllrntion*

Washington. —Have you * daughter 
who must go t" work this year? Will 
you like It If »he has to work long 
tiiqirs each day, until the loses that 
healthy youth you have siwnt so many 
years building for her?

These are questions put to Arnerl 
can mothers by Miss Mary Winslow 
economic analyst and director of spe 
clal studies for the women's bureau of 
the United States Department of La
bor. who has completed s nathu wide 
study of the regulation of hours of 
work for women

"Are you resting secure In the 
knowledge that your state hue already 
said she shall not work longer than 
48 hours a week, and that she shall 
not work at night at all?’ asks Miss 
Winslow

"Oh have you heard talea about that 
48-bour law? Have you heard that It 
may keep her from getting any Job at 
all. because employer* don't want to 
have to stop work at the end of an 
eight-hour day?"

Debated by Thousands.
Thousands of people throughout the 

United States have been discussing 
and debating the question of regulat 
Ing women's work

The largest o f two op[«>slng groups 
ted hy the working women themselves 
including such organizations as the 
National Women’ s Trade Union 
league, the League ot Women Voters 
the Young Women's t'hrlstlnn asso
ciation, the Consumers’ league, the 
National Council of Catholic Women 
and the General Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs, believe In the necessity ot 
regulation because. they suy. women 
are largely unorganized and so mere 
llahle to explolmtlon than men.

The other group, much smaller but 
very active, has been led by the Na 
tlonal Women’s party, which Is spon 
soring the "equal right* amendment” 
in Washington

BIN A DAY DENEEN

The girl wonder is Marihel C. Vin
son. seventeen-year-old skater from 
Winchester, Mass., who will wear the 
United Stales shield In the next 
Olympic skating competition. Miss 
Vinson was developed at the Boston 
arena by William Frick, famous pro
fessional skating teacher.

This elaborate fur coat using a 
combined color effect t* worn by 
Dorothy Mackall. First National star. 
It la o f cream and coco* dved er
mine. The coat ls designed with a 
flare and bns a wide shawl collar, 
cuffs and Interesting panel treat 
men* of the light ertnine The side 
aklrt trimming gives a novel effect 
and emphasizes the elaboration of 
the mode.

—they always begin that way when 
I ant roused at some inopportune 
time— “hut we sre Just ready to In 
lllnte four new men. and I find 'hat 
Gordon, who waa to see about the 
proper permission, has forgotten to 
attend to It.

Whenever your friend or your room 
mate or a fraternity brother or a 
chance caller volunteers enthusiastic 
ally to do a service for you, don't de 
pend upon It too confidonlly unless 
\oo know the person thoroughly. It 
Is easier *n promise than to fulfill.

ttt\ 1 i t (  W esters Newspape, Onion I

Loch It in the Cellar
The l.o* Angeles bride who wouldn't 

live with her husband because the 
bungalow he bought had no room for 
a piano ought tn know It's foolish tn 
look a gift house in the mouth.— Farm 
and Fireside.

Pretty Hina Day Deneen, daughter 
of Senator fVneen o f Illinois. Is one 
of the most popular o f this season's 
debutantes In Washington. This Is 
the young Indy's Istesl portrait.

SUCH IS LIFE—Mr. Turtle Is Always at Home
BUT fD MATE TO B e  
AM OLE TURTLE,

7 VfOOLDkJV YO O t- 1
' JEST CEhAAOBJE 1 
STAVW  IU TER CMJM 
HOUSE PER- , ^

No mother in this enlightened age 
would give her baby something she 
did not know was perfectly harmless, 
especially when u few  drops o f plain 
Csstorlu will right a baby'a stoma, b 
and end almost uny little III. Fretful- 
ness and fever, too ; It Ms-tna do time 
until ever, thing is serene.

That's the beauty o f Custorla; Ita 
gentle lntluence s,4-ms Just what 1* 
needed. It  doe* all that castor oil 
might accomplish, without shock to 
the system. Without the evil taste. 
It's delicious 1 dicing purely vegeta- 
ahle, you cau give It as often a* 
there's a sign o f colic; constipation; 
d iarrhea; or need to aid sound, nat
ural aleep.

Just one warning: It ls genuine 
Fletcher's Cu-torU that physician* 
recommend. O llier preparations may 
be Just as free from all doubtful drugs, 
but no child o f this w-riter'* Is going 
to test them ! Beside*, the book on 
Care and feeding o f hnhle* that cornel 
with Flctchcr'a Custctl* la worth its 
weight In gold.

l| The BABY

Children

For Wounds and Sores
Hanford’s Balsam of Mjrrb

S a n , b .r» fo, ant M U  If PM M>U*. All liOww.

Much Alike
“ Sometimes I get to thinking about 

the folks in other towns where 1 have 
been," said old Itlley Itezzidew. "Th ey  
Just putter nmuinl at their tasks, brag
ging how they put It all over so and* 
*•>, relating their symptoms, trying to  
get ahead o f the other feller, etc. 
11 re In Petunia we are arresting and 
f  ttlng arrested, setting out In III* 
public square, cussing the 1,-glsljiture, 
and the like. Just about like all other 
towns, big and little Itul o f rourso 
I'ctimla is the biggest little fown any- 
Where* ar,..... I. " — Kansas City

In the City
First Farmer— How are things In

the city?
Second Farmer— Plenty exciting. 

You'd think lllggin 'a house was ts»- 
ing struck by liglitulng sll the lime.

Musical Scents
Mtisirnl Teacher— Who can tell m* 

the national air o f Ita ly !
Bright Boy—Garlic.

In the Fowl Close
“ You were no spring chicken when

1 married you !"
“ N o; hut I was a goose.”

I f  you use Bed Cross Ball Blue In 
your luundry you will not l>o troubled 
by those tiny rust *|iots, often cuusod 
by Inferior bluing. Try  it and see.— Adv,

Occasionally women try to reform  
a man hy rousting him.

Do some people a favor and they 
expect you to keep up the good work.

So-called ’’ con 
mon”  colds at 
dangerous. Gripi 
or Flu may resul 
Check the col 

promptly. H ILL'S Cascara-Bromidt 
Quinine tablets stop a cold in one da 
Drive out the poisons. Play safe! Insii 
on H ILL ’S, in the red box. 30 ceni 
at all druggists.

H I L L ’S
i -  B rom id e  • Q

D ll F  remedy 
i ILL GuarantM

Every 78c tube w ith  pile pipe and every 60c 
box o f  P A Z O  O IN T M E N T  in sold by all 
DruKffiate w ith  th e  onderntandin jr that 
money w ill be refunded If  it fails to curs 
•ny caw  o f  Itching. B lind , B le ed in g  o r 
Protruding Piles. W hy not fry  it.

rhe Kseley Institute. 3408 Forest Ave„ Dalis#

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No S-.192&
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Trade W ith The

Specials
for

Saturday i
And Save Your Pennies

Spuds, 15 lbs 
Pork and Beans, 3 for 
Sunkist Peaches, No. 2\ 
Sunkist Apples, No. 2 
Gallon Peaches

0

Gallon Apples
Broom . . •

*  ^

14 oz. Catsup • .

.35

.25

.23

.23

.59

.59

.53

.19

1

Tin* Itftlv tim ra*!ie- with which 
to  man\ in*, ** li !t  f  to im w  their 
eyes. end f  .erully k4nt n a* spec
tacles w. r<- tir* nr. nled in the Middle 
a^es. At Him timi Latin wa* In uni
versal um • ihr IjiTVnage » f  all *ri- 
••in-, and rddp, and It was there-
^•r. onij n t i'.r jl that iln<« new Inven
tion rintii! he ylren «  Latin nain.. 
Bpertaculiini tin i f r o m  tli. word 
which mean* fti or to look at, nnd 
llil.  wn* tin- till... afn-ruard corruptnl 
Into nnr ‘'*|e*ctncle*.”  that wan given 
to these .iltl- in vision. latter on In 
history. tit

and
tii* now anil lighter glusses were called 
eye glas*e* or plnrenex (pinch nose), 
to »ll-wtt»njn»!«li 'Item from the old spec- 
taciea In a -onse. of inurte. al^-ye- 
glaeaea are rqiertacles. hul we u*A the 
word onl. a* denoting Hpoclai form 
o f frame.

Disagree eu to Just 
'  IVAen Man Should Wed

One of tkiM* eel journalist, wrho 
gives advice to the lovelorn propounds 
tlie query. "What is the best age for 
r man to marry-'"  And then, of coarse 

I she ausvverx It. /̂ and i|Uote« a 
noted physlulngist in aup|>ort o f her 

■ contention. Young menJaliould marry 
| at I lib age of twenty-five. I'rfor to that 

birthday they should resolutely resist 
f t  lie blandishment* und artlllc«K of the 

fairest charmer hut once the magic 
boundary I* passed they need have no 
feura, They are r ip . for the inar- 

! nage vow s
Married men will visflure to disagree 

with Ihl* feinintnd authority. Since all 
o f  them are married, more or less, It 
follow* tlmt most o f them h .v . de
cided opinion* on when a > .nn ; man 
ought to a lx  lidon hachelorbood and i 
assume the murltal re*|ionalbllity, to 
getlier with the furniture conirart. i f ;  
you put the question to them, how
ever. you would he certainr to Him] a 
wide diversity of views about the spe
cific age for the venture.

Thev would nr roe on this much, w* 
think, fitting tlie lest to each indi
vidual: The young man should marry 
when he is quite sure he can fee the 
minister wit limit cheating the landlord. 
He should marry when he I* resigned 
to the exchange of gentle bond* of 
home He should marry when he Is | 
confident that heating carpet, and 
mowing lawns will not mar the perfec 

1 lion » t j  is dream And above all. he 
shouldn't get married for a joke. I f 
li-» does lie I* almost certain to And 
that the joke is on hint. —Portland 
Oregi miati.

Spectacles Co Back
to the Middle Ages

manna
for id

Scriptural ,Mi
According to the Scriptures, 

wna the food of the Israelites
year*. The "food was gather d <• > 
tuoralng. every man according to til' 
eating, and when Hie sun waxed ti V 
It melted,’* It Is describe, poet I ally 
a . "fond from heaven" and "hr-ml « ;  
the mighty "  No suhalan'-e Is kioj- n 
which in any degree autism- all i! 
requirement* of the Script tiT: I r* er 
ences hut one prAposed I* to identify 
manna with a lichen which grows upon 
the limestone In the Arabian and other 
deserts The older iiiiiues become de
tached and are rg led  alsmt by the 
wind. When swept together by sudden 
rainstorms in -dim rainy season.* they 
may be collected III large heaps It I* 
a fo iic  o f nourishment in Hie desert. 
eaptcl.Ilv when ejiieyi with ike sugary 
rnajna from the trees

Constant Assortment
"L ife  Is nn ei/iiles* buttle against 

c lu tter" says a writer in Scribner's. 
"N o sooner i|n we get through one Job 
o f assortment than some unobserved 
mount,ig head of something else chal
lenge1 our sense .if ortler and analysis 
Mori o f u< lire lit any given moment, 
conscious o f a pile o f something some
where in our live , that need* sorting 
— It may he a nm** of old book*, or otd 
boots, or merely old motives There 
is hnrdly any peace o f mind an deep 
••* that one experiences just after one 
i.as sntisfm mrl'y sorted somethin" 
Yet always inxartably, insidiously, a 
fresh Inchoate pile Is mounting soon 
when* on our spirit's premises. *  
mandlnc t m a j l iw a L "  *

Old Yuletide Custom
Passing in England

An old custom, now ulmori extinct, 
existing only In certain portions of 
rural Kngland. was that o f the Christ- 

i mas "w a ils" who went from house to 
t house, singing carols, or discoursin'* 

music from varbio* instruments, not 
always harmonious. «n<! yet under the 

I holy impression o f the season the 
wild m'nstrelsy rang out u|»>n the 
frosty midnight air and fell upon the 
listening ear with pleasure Not more 
than forty years ago in Creat Itrltalti. 
It was a common thing for these sing
er* o f the holy nlglu to pass along the 
streets, pausing here and there to ren 

. I umsv' framework n f 'lh e j U“ r so'‘.'“  "00‘f «P l* "P r‘ **«' » "  ">e sen
Old spec. , les was Improved m o o . and 1 J 1'** " ri,tln ,,f «hU cu" ,0,,, " '•>

undoubtedly l>e traced to the Gloria in
Kxcelsis, the song which the angels 
sung at the hlrth o f the Redeemer 
near Bethlehem.

Tuesday, Tuesday,

Jan. ,
*

. 24.

Finely Made Shoes Greatly Reduced
You will never find better shoe values than these—and it is doubtful that they will ever be equalled 

anywhere. For these are the finely fashioned—skillfully-lasted shoes that sell every day at their regular 
£ prices. We are offering them for the first time at this sale figure. There is a shoe for every member of 
£ the family, of a quality and style that is superb,—at a price which iriakes it imperative that you lay 
£ complete stock for months to come!

Shoes For Men

in a

Shoes For W omen Shoes For Kiddies

T. R.’s Three Speechee
Sir ft'illlam lie.* J, 1 tiuuuia, English

war correspondent, in u i. book. “ A 
Traveler In News," tell* the following 
li. . cdi'le ale ui Colonel Itoofeevell,
•« limn 1<e met 111 tin* I'nited Stale*: 

\VI:! l iter or No be po**e»sed a great
hr iu in. y be t l.o u *^  but 1 never met 
■i iu.ui \ ho hud au much control over 
Ur r"ei, ai prove-* es. A friend told 
no .tV.i he Uad heard hiiu address a
cr v, i |ii the open nir ok t  ivlnd/ day. 
Only tlnuM* toward whom hi turned 
could catch what In* said; ao he spot;a 
three speeches—one to I hose ou the 
left, nm* to the renter, ulle *o l i e  
right. The three ap -eche. were differ
ent and w ith  g it ii i In alleraute sen
tences; but he in.ruged Ihe triple feat 
without confusion, wilhout pausing for 
a word or thought.

Old Army Punishment
The expression “ ruauiug Ihe gantlet" 

meaning to aolTer 111 trsulaieiit at 
umny hand* Is derived from «  form of 
military punish in* once iu r ogue, in 
which tin* rulpr.i, stripped U* tog 
waist, was obliged pi run repeatedly 
beiween two lfm*s o f aoldiers facing 
Imvtirifs. gacli one of whom strip k *t 
him with a short still, or switch T h . 
custom i .  said to have originated in 
the "Thirty Year* <Var,*' (ld lS -H iM ) 
and to have been adepted by the Ku- 
ropean a rune, a* a mode uf punish
ment. The word ''gantlet'' doe* not 
ierjve  from the Iron glove, hut from 
the Swedish word 
“«  running duxvu »

"nt'opp, meaning
lane '*— Kgcbauge.

Thames Has Double Ebb
It is a rare thing that an inlereMttug

hspi**ntng entirely escapes the c y . ot 
t'ie p ress , hut ric*n|gy such an event 
wiWi unrecorded: iamiton river, tiic 
r lve f o t  the empire. enjf>.vedy*  double 
ebb and tlbw of Its tide and no one 
said a word about it. Such a inanl 
festalion is i-ertainlyr a curious one 
and not always explainable. But be 
fore Ihe Thames was embanked Its 
vagaries In the Seventeenth and 
Eighteenth centuries were pretty fre 
quart, fort in l<Sih it ebbed and rtoweii 
twice In three hour*, nml in 1(V . 
three time* in four hours— a serge:in' 
major's allownnce which has Vteve: 
been surpassed. r\inl socie old chrou 
Icier lias left an nceouut o f tlie qulti 
unprecedented freitklshnews o f Lonilnt. 
r'ver one winter day In ttH l. "a won 
dec." he confesses.' "Iliat. all thing- 
ronsillereil. gbe oldest man never saw 
or heard the l ik e "  — Manchester 
Guardian.

Not Quite Sure
The demure young woman signed 

her name In the hotel register "Mrs. 
T. Brown." and asked the clerk 
whether there were nny letter* for 
her,

“ I don't suppose"  he said, tak'n*' 
one from the rack, "that this could bo 
meant for you." And he handed her 
a letter addressed “ Mrs. T Browne."

"Oh. yes,”  said the young woman, 
eagerly, “ that'* mine! I recognise the 
writing I"

“But you spell your name different
ly ^  said the clerk. "You spell It 
'B-r-o-w-n,' while the nume an the let
ter has a fliml 'e.'”

“That’s all right," she replied. “ I*m 
never quite sure how he spells It."

“Who?"
'My husband, o f course You sec. 

w . ’ve been married only two days!"

many 
r i Im

The dignity, the charm, and
m m

the style of these shoes will 
instantly appeal to the woman 
of scrutinizing taste. In a wide 
variety of styles,

$2.00 up.

The sturdy, durable models 
always preferred by men who 
know shoe value! Fashioned ior . 
comfort, good stjde, and excel- 
lent quality, in all the best 
styles.

$1.75 ,UP

Dainty niodeh 
occasions- -sturdy 
school and play 
shoes and high 
toes, a s&wible last, comfortable 
lines. s

50 cents up

.for party 
models for 
time. Low 

orns. Round

Insect Cannibals
In th. struggle for .gistn ice 

creatures arc dr!v* n to llv 
mens, height a.

The climber* o f Bx vrJ*t saw a herd 
o f wild sheep sitting on a glacier 
surrounded by pinnacles of ice. They 
found bees, moths, und butterflies at 
21,0110 feet, and tlie Inst traces of per 
manent animal existence far shove 
the Himalayan snow line and 4.0tk‘ 
feet above the last vegetable growth 
Theae were small Bidder*.

They live In island* o f  broken ruck 
surrounded by snow and ice. There 
were no signs o f vegetation or living 
crenturea near them, und for food 
they ate one another.

Wingless grasshoppers were found 
living at u height o f 18,1)00 feet.

Indian Romance
When you see u little Indian hoy on 

the Glacier National Park reservation 
sitting by a stream ruminating he Is 
not playing hookey from school. No. 
lie’s In love with a Hlackfoot maiden 
and he Is there by the stream romanti
cally vowing his troth so that ihe rush 
Ing waters will carry to hi* sweetheart 
the fervor o f h i* soul's desire.

She. o f course, lives a few mile* 
down the course of Ihe rivulet and, he 
hope*, la at this very moment seated 
somewhere on the hank thinking the 
same thoughts that absorb him. Love 
making Is Just as qoeer among the In
dians us It Is when It take* |M>**ea*ian 
o f the |tale-face youth.

Barrie Publicity Expert
Tty making hi* shyness a legend 

Sir James Barrie ha* become one . * 
the world's greatest publicity >x 
pert*. Last year > he made page one 
in most of the newspaper* in Bng 
land by demanding that hts name 
biasing In e w tric  lights on Piccadilly 
he rent. ~rt frori the sl;nx adverti' 
lng “Peter Pan." This year he K  
**TCTH '* :: In * law suit to p-ejent

Made Sure Her Third
Husband Was Worthy

T cm ; erntneut. Itacktmund. family 
ore bogies <o ihe iuiuglnation. and sac 
cess or failure in marriage depend on 
Just *wo tliiti.——a man and a woman.

Wl y v\a- I not afraid to site, ipt a 
third iimrrirge? I bad every ran-e to 
be suspicious, not ouly of men bti^ » i  
my o »  u Jud-ment of them. But I he 
lievesihere is only ot»e * permanent 
happiness— the happiness which, ema
nates from an institution that bn- 
been Ihe basis of oar social system 
Yet 1 was in no hurry to wed when l 
Anally did meet the man w I»o» » m**' 
destined to be my third husband.

I  decided tq know much more of 
tills ntan than I hud o f the two oiher* 
when I married them, f  or tw r ijea r-  
1 saw him under varying condition*
I  saw him when he was happy an 1- 
when he w as ungry; when he wn 
making money and when he wasn't 
I saw him when be was well anil when 
he was UL Most Important o f all, I 
was preoent, watching, when he ami 
my ava il daughter first laid eyes on 
one another. A fter two years of these 
personal viewings I knew that ntv 
prayers bad bren answered. My ho* 
band Is an Irishman, a temperamental 
Irishman. — Avery Strakoscll, lo 
Hearst’s InteraationaNJosiiiupotltan.

Sudan Mercantile Co.
The Pioneer Store

I H M W M W I

A  Sour Note
Ik a certain midweatera university 

lotter grades are as*L  A, B, C, O and 
E. the latter standing for complete 
failure. A student recently appended 
the following brief note to his poorly 
written paper:-

"Deer Profeasor; I know this Is 
pretty bed; bat I have been awfully 
busy leading the campus rings and 
bet* bed little time for study."

When the paper was returned. It 
bare a short annotation. The prefeo* 
ear had draw* a arotteal clef ead !a- 
aaftad, a riagle aoto—> flat Beneath 
It he had written "Wag th u r- 
Toath** Oemffloa.

' ***"- ■?' i t  ■>"

Matter of Precedence
David Beia-sra was telling stories 

o f the old storly company days.
"A  mauuger." he said "was tnor- 

ing his company oa the cheap. They 
traveled from town to town In freight 
cars at freight rates. t

"W ell, they pulled up at r  Junc
tion one Sunday morning, and the 
Junction boas came out and handed 
to the conductor o f the freight •

“ 'What ye carry In'. . lim f
-  «Oh, manure and actors,' Jim 

bawled back.
"  'Then the heavy tragedian stuck 

hla head util of *a cattle car und 
thundered:

"  ‘Cadxook*. fellow , you might have 
pot the actors llrst.’ "

T M
Dr. Barry YC Kirk j»f Baltimore wbc 

has declined a call to the Fifth Ave
nue f resbyteriak flbttrch, the richest 
eburch In the worlA was talking i.boiit 
talkers, »

"Greet 4a»kers are always «re «t  
bores," be srivl. *T-ook at Colerirtg* 
lo o k  at Bernard Bhaw.

"  •Browk'4 
Isn't her one
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A Man Who Made a Nice Come Back

In conversation with an old timer recently, he 
informed us that he was about on his feet again, 
and in fact could, if he wanted to, pay out entire
ly this year, hut n agreement with his creditors 
had decided to extend the time on the small bal
ance another year. The extension was entirely 
agreeable to his creditor#.

The man referred to above was one time well 
fixed financially, hut had too many 9tock on hand, 
and had made some loans on them, and when the 
depression came following the war it caught him 
in had shape, and he finally decided to give up ev
erything including his tine firms to satisfy as far 
as possible his creditors, and has since that time 
been paying the balance of his debts as fast as he 
could, until he nearly has his head. boJy and feet 
out of the mire now.

Now this gentlemen was what we might term 
an old man when all this misfortune befell him. 
Many a young man would have given up in dis
couragement and let the creditors perhaps have 
what he had. and got up and hiked out, leaving 
b.em with the bag to hold on the rest. But he 
merely moved over on another farm and began 
working toward paying his honest and just debts 
In doing this he has won not only the confidence 
and admiration of his creditors, but all his neigh* 
Inns and others who know of the circumstances, 
and now should he need help in any way, men of 
means would gladlv come to his assistance. We 
fancy, however, that he is going to be so careful 
in the future that he’ ll not call for help.

We could give yog this man’s name, he did 
not f or bid us to use it. but perhaps it is best that 
e< ery one does not know it. for he is a man of 
pride, yet a man of few words, not given to boast
ing of what he has or will do. Such a man, we 
;ecl, is an answer to that old adage we have heard 
before: God give us men, real men.’ *—Terry

County Herald.
An isolated case, but a mighty good example,

notwithstanding. But alas! there are toe few like 
this gentleman. His way of paying up is entirely 
too slow and hard* to suit the many. Nine in ten 
would have ‘ left the subject*' \yith their creditors 
and gone off to hunt big wages in the already 
over-crowded cities, letting their families drift 
with the tide. I f  people would become content to 
adopt this sure way, although a little slower tliaii) 
some ways of getting on their feet, a big part of 
this world’s troubles would be solved. The ‘ ‘get [ 
rich quick”  idea has incapacitated many people for) 
doing anything on the farm, bu  ̂it is to be hoped 
that such examples as the above will be the means 
of leading many back into the safe and sane way
of living and dealing with their fellow man

-oOo i

Dangerous Situation in Foreign Investments
Is it necessary to protect the dollars of Amer

ican capitalists with the lives of American boys, is 
the question that enters the minds of many as re
ports of marines killed and wounded in Nicaragua 
came back to this country and thousands of others 
are started on their way there. Foreign loans are 
m ade at a high rate of interest and the inve>lois 
should be made to stand the risk.

Representative Garret said that it was the 
business of the American government to protect 
American lives and property abroad, but »* t it 
was not the business of American concerns to sta
bilize foreign banks and loan money in foreign 
countries and then send over marines to protect 
their interests. He said America was not called 
on to collect privas atteP ebbroad. Further, that 
no one has ever shown in a single instance where 
the life or property of any American in Nicaragua 
was endangered, and th:4i the administration 
should make know n to the American people just 
w hen and how such American life or.property was 
endangered in that country.

Such censoring and approving of foreign loans 
by the State department was criticised recently by 
Senator Glass. He disapproved sending vast quan
tities of American capital abroad for investment 
at a high rate of interest when, if the same capital 
would stay at home where it belongs. It would 
tend very strongly to reduce the home . ate of in
terest to farmers and small business generally. 
He stated his intention to introduce a bill at the 
present session of Ifrmgress to correct this evil.

During the year 1927 nearly two billion Amer
ican dollars were loaned to foreign countries The 
amount of the foreign debt to this country, not 
counting the war debt, is $15,000,000,000 an al
most incoticeiveable sum.

Public Sale
I will sell at Public Auction at my farm 10 miles west of 
Olton, 20 miles north of Littlefield, 2 miles south of Pump
kin Center, 25 miles due south of Dimmitt and 2 miles 
south and 6 miles east of Earth, on

Wednesday, January 25, ’28
Beginning at 10 a. m. The following personal property.

. Horses and Mules
1 span black mare mules 6 ami 7 years old, 

weight 1150, 16 hands high.
1 mare mule 5 years old, w eight 1000 lbs, 10 

hands high.
1 horse mule 7 years old. weight 1100 lbs, 16 

hands high.
1 team brown horse mules 5 yrs old, wt. 1000. 
1 team brown mare mules 15 hands high. wt. 

1000 lbs. age 3 and 4 yrs.
1 team mare mules black and brown, 15 hands 

high, 6 and 9 yrs old.
2 black mare mules 14 1*2 hands high. 3 and 

5 years old.
1 red mare mule 3 yrs old. 15 hands high.
1 yellow horse mule 14 1-2 hands high 4 years 

old.
1 sorrel mare 8 yrs old, wt. 950 |bs.
1 bay horse 7 yrs old, wt. 1300.
1 bay mare 7 vrs old, w eight 900.
1 black horse 7 years old, weight 975.

Cows

1 Jersey cow 3 yrs old, fresh March 1st.
1 Jersey heifer 2 yrs old, fresh March 1st.
1 Jersey milk cow 2 years old 
1 brown Jersey cow 5 yrs old fresh in March. 
1 yellow Jersey cow 8 yrs old. fresh in March. 
1 yellow Jersey still milking.
1 Jersey bull 2 years old.
1 Jersey bull 10 months old.
1 brown Jersey heifer 2 yrs old. calf toy side. 
1 fawn Jersey cow 3 yrs old. calf by side.

1 red Durham cow 4 yrs old, fresh soon.
1 red and w’hite spotted cow 5 yrs old, fr  

soon.
1 black Pole-Jersey cow 4 yrs oldj fresh 
1 Durham-Jersey cow 5 yrs old, fresh in M 
S Jersey cows. 3 and 2 years old.

Hogs
20 pigs 2 months old.

Chickens
Some Rhode Island hens.

Farm Implements
1 2-row John Deere lister: 1 2-row Emerso 
lister. 1 1-row John Deere lister. 1 2-row 
ver godevil, 1 2-row cultivator. 1 1-row 
gletail cultivator. 1 1-row godevil. 1 kn 
sled. 1 2-section harrow. 1 front end gate 
kaffir header. 1 iron wheel farm wagon, 1 
3-inch wagon, 1 breaking plow, Sanders. 4 
disc; 1 gang plow. 3 bottom: 1 P. & 0. 6 disc 
4 wheel breaking plow, good as new; 8 sets 
harness and collars.
1 8-foot tractor, tandem. P. & O. practically 

new.
1 2-row P. & O. sod planter, planted about 

300 acres
1 10-20 International tractor, a good one, 

year old. Tractor one-half cash.

Househeld Furniture
2 bedsteads, 1 milk cooler, 1 incubator. 1 coal 
cook stove, 1 heating stove, home made lard.

FREE LU N C H  A T  NOON.

Early Spring Fashions
Now On Exhibition

\

Hero you will find everything you desire in your new

t

SPRING COAT
0

whether for dress or sport wear. Beautiful dresses, 
smartly fashioned of fine quality materials and care
fully and expertly finished.

HATS
4 * ; il

Chic little models for immediate wear.

SHOES
✓

Our stock of shoes provides enough variety of shapes, 
sizes and lasts from which to choose your correct 
shoe. Feet understanding is an important requisite 

of Shoe fitting.

Here you will find everything that is needed.

COBB & STEPHENS

TERMS: All sums of $25 .00  and under cash. Sums over $25.00 
J9 months time will be given, purchaser to give note bearing 10 per 
;cent interest, with approved security. 5 per cent discount for cash on 
all sums over $25.,00. No property to be removed until settled for.

J. A. BOONE, Owner
SEAL and M cDO NALD , Auctioneers 
G U Y  W ILLIS, Cierk.

FOR SALE Farming equip
ment and rent farm to purchas 
er. A. J.. Pollard,

2 Miles West of Sudan. Tex.

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON 

o ffica  at 

Sudan D ru f 

O ffica  Pbonc 49 

Residence Phone 33

Beauty Parlor Work
I use the Modern Creams for 

Modern Beauty Work.

1 make the right cream for the 
Skin, and treat all kinds of 

Skin Disease.

Marcell 50c

Your patronage appreciated.

Mrs. Cora M. Clements

——
FOR HOUSE DECORATING 

AND

SIGN PAINTING
SEE

W. C. McGLAMERY

CENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Salaa 
COL. JACK ROWAN 
Liccoaod Auclioaccr

Dates Made at This Offica

Anything Worth Building
Is Worth Building Well!

vr

I . " . a • 1 •S Fisrt class Lumber and Building Materials insure a
-First Class Job when work is done and you will find
it’s just as cheap in the long run.

*

nigginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

IDLE ISLAND
By ETHEL HUESTON

W NU Service Copyright 1927 by The Bobbs Merrill Co

•TO R Y  FROM THE START

On thn  v s r g s  o f  n s rv o u s  oo l-
tnpso, d u *  to  o v e r w o r k ,  f la y  D o 
lan *, s u c c e s s fu l N a w  T o rk  a r t is t ,  
sook a  roo t a t  Id la  Is lan d  Bha
ra n ts  a  c o t ta g e ,  tb s  “ D ona P in a ,"  
fr o m  an  Is lan d  c h a ra c ta r , tha 
"C a p ta in , "  a n d  h is  s la te r , A llc a  
A n d o v e r , “ A d m in is t r a to r ."

CHAPTER II
—a—

Upturning to the Island on the early 
horning steamer, Qay was the only 
kssenger to leave the boat at Ever 
Seen pier, where she found no line 
i f  cars, no group of unhurried drivers, 
to receive her. While with her two 
bands she carried ner heavy bag* 
through the orchard and up the long 
grass-green slope to the Lone Pine. 
Guy's heart sang a soft little song of 
contentment

“ I shall sleep," she thought “Ob, 
Idle, Idle little Island, bow 1 shall 
Bleep!"

As she stood at last beneath the 
craggly pine, fumbling In her bag for 
the keys. It was the pride o f posses 
slnn which throbbed In her pulses 
This was her summer heritage, the re
ward of ten years o f constant labor; 
It was hers.

Even with her hand on tha knob. 
Guy readlzed that It was not she who
oper.td the door i f  the cottage; thal 
It opened to her. Instead, from within. 
And as she stepped back, startled, she 
was confronted suddenly by a woman 
not Mrs. Andover, not one o f the three 
quiet figures from the Captain's kltch 
on but one she had never seen before 

“Oh. I beg your pardon." she cried. 
“ I didn’t know there was anybody 
>ere.”

The woman did not speak for a mo 
|ient, but stood peering up, near 
atghtedly. Into Guy's face— a atnnll 
woman, short and alight, and a soft 
flush gave her face a pleasant girlish 
look, although as Gay learned later, 
she wua very old, older even than 
Alice Andover. But for all her small 
ness and her pinkness. ihere wua some
thing Impressively determined, some
thing Indomitable about her that wua 
striking.

“ Are you the Captain’s wlfeT” Gay 
•aked, aa the woman stared at her, 
auilllug faintly, puzzled.

“ No, I'm not,”  she disclaimed quick
ly. half laughing. “ I'm Just Auntal- 
mlry. Come In.”  She still stared, 
closely. “ I— This light Is bad,”  she 
added apologetically. “ And my beat 
glasses are broken. I can't seem to 
place yon— T a ln ’t Mury Grover, 
la n r

“ 1 am Gay Delane— the new tenant.” 
The soft little figure became rigid 

“ The new tenant." she repeated.
"Ob. they didn't tell you 1"
“ Tell roe! O f course they didn't tell 

me. Tliey were afraid to tell me. The 
cowards!" Rut she said this in the 
most amiable and cheerful tone Imag
inable. “ 1 wish Alice Andover'd teii 
me. I'd like to hear ner. I told her, 
wltb my own lips, that I wanted to 
stay here myself this summer."

“ Ob, I beg your pardon. She must 
have forgotten i t  1'U run right up 
and tell them— “

When Gay stooped to lift bar baga, 
Anntilm lry Insisted that aha leave 
them. “ You’ll be right back.”  she said 
confidently. "They'll send me word. 
Alice Andover never misses a chance 
to send somebody word. Just leave 
the bags; you’ll be right back."

Gay trudged rather crossly up the 
pleasaDt lane to the Captain's door. 
The disarray o f her plans annoyed her. 
and her tired nerves resented the post
ponement o f rest She found the Cap
tain In the kitchen In hla favorite 
chair by the window, fondling the 
largest cat, while the dog sulked jeal
ously beneath the table.

“Captain,”  Gay tiegun curtly, “ where 
la Mrs. Andover? The Lone I’ lne Is 
not for rent That woman—Auntal- 
mlry—Is going to stay there herself."

“You don't suy so," be ejaculated. 
“ Well, think of that now. What are 
you going to do about It?”

“ What am I going to do about It?' 
she repeated. Indignantly “ Nothing 
What have I got to do about It? I will 
Just take back my money—”

“ 1 don't think you can do that,” he 
said cautiously. “ 1 don’t think so.” 

“ Well, I think so. Renting a cot 
lage that Isn't for rent I Whoever 
beurd o f such a thing? Of course I 
can take It back.”

lie  shook hla silvered head doubt 
fully. "You have rented the cottage,’ ' 
be said. “ It la yours. If an outsider 
comes In on you-rpw|iy, you'll have to 
take measures tii (f^t her out."

Gay stared at him. “ Rut she was 
there first I I am the Interloper.” 

“Then I don't thtuk Alice will re 
fund the rent I don’t think so.”

"Oh,' If she Is like that I" Gay said 
scornfully. "She loesn't look so die 
honest.”

"Dishonest I My sister, Mis' Alice 
Andover? Dear, dear, what gave you 
such a notion aa that? She's hones' 
aa the day— but she’s a very good ad
ministrator, very good Indeed."

“ I f  she la like that.’ ' Gn.v said, “ you 
will get the money hack for me You 
art ber brotbet. You war* a witness

to the transaction. You go and get It 
for me."

He was deeply troubled. “ 1— I can't 
do that Not t< day I can’t  Maybe to 
morrow. Rut I got to go right up now 
and fix Mrs. Willoughby's roof— leaky 
roof— 'frald of ruin. Looks like rain, 
think?"

“ You fixed that roof yesterday," 
Gay said furiously.

"No, miss, I didn't get around to I t ' 
He sighed sadly. ‘'Seems like 1 Jual 
can't get around to the things 1 got 
to do There's Mrs Willoughby's roof, 
and Miss Nixon's porch. Seems Ilka I 
can't begin to gel around to things 
any more. And I'd like to get a little 
work done on my boat If I could find 
time," he finished pathetically.

“ Well then,' she said kindly, unable 
to be very severe wirb one ao lamb 
Ilka, “Just come along wltb me to get 
my money back from Mrs. Andover, 
and then you can hurry right along 
and get ever ao many things dona. It's 
early.”

He sighed but put on his cap with 
disarming meekness, and they set oul 
together.

“That's her cottage down there," he 
said, pointing off to the left. “ It a'n’t 
fur. You go right down through that 
little gate, and see Mis Andover. Re 
tlrm with her, miss, you be real firm. 
You hold out for your rights.”

And with Incredible celerity, before 
Gay could catch aad bold him, be bad 
shambled away out of sight around 
the cottage, and there was nothing foi 
her to do hut go on alone Her In llg  
nation rose again as she cut down the 
pretty, green bordered cinder path to 
Mrs. Ando'-er's door, but she was met 
wltb great friendliness by that affable 
ard efficient woman, who took both 
her hands In 'ordial gretlng.

“ My dear, how sweet or yon to be 
so neighborly. How charming 1 You 
are a real acquisition to our summer 
colony."

“ Mrs. Andover, excuse me, but that 
cottage you rented me is not for rent.

“ I Don’t Think You Can Oo That," 
Ha Said Cautiously.

Auntalmlry Is keeping It herself this 
summer. So If you will kindly re
fund—”

Mrs. Andover’s affability froze upon 
her face. "My dear, do you mean to 
tell me that that creature had the 
brazen effrontery, the unmitigated 
audacity, the— the— to stay there 
after John told her I had rented that 
cottage?"

“ John didn’t tell her. She didn’t 
knew I t  The cottage was not ready 
for me as you promised— "

“John didn't — John — John Wal
lace— Didn’t yon naar me tell him 
to tell her to— "

“Oh, yes, you told him. And that 
was the end o f IL And as she Is the 
original tenant. I have had all my 
trouble and worry for nothing."

And then, wltb reluctance, with In 
nate delicacy, sparing Auntalmlry Id 
every way possible, Mrs. Andover ex
plained the situation. The little old 
woman In the cottnge was not a ten
an t She Just lived there. She paid 
no rent, she had oo money, and the 
cottage stood Idle all winter without 
her. Much better for the house to 
be o'cupled. much better for Auntal 
rnlry who needed homing—

“Oh. please." Interrupted Gay, “ let 
her stay then. Don't turn the poor 
thing out on my account—"

And then Mrs. Andover grew really 
withering In her retaliation.

Turn her out I What kind of peo
ple do you think we are ' Do we 
look like the sort to turn anybody 
out? We Just wnnt her to move down 
Into her own house, the Apple Tree.'

“Oh. then she Isn't so poor If she 
has a house of her own."

Rut Auntalmlry did not own the 
Apple Tree. Auntalmlry did not own 
anything Mrs Andover said It was 
the Estate, the Estate which owned 
the lurid, the Astute which had built 
the little Apple Tree exclusively for 
Auntnlmlry. for her very own. fur 
nlshed It for her maintained It for 
her.

The Apple Tree waa •  dear Utile

cottage, well built, charmingly loeut 
ed. Mrs. Andover suld rather |>eiu 
lantly, that It wns the nicer of the 
two cottages, and the only reason 
Auntalmlry preferred the lame Pine 
was simple and pure perversity The 
Lone I’ lne was too hlg for tier. It was 
more Inaccessible away up oo the 
bluffs, It was farther from the shops 
aud from her friends, hut she pre 
ferred It “ for her Christinas party ”

And then Alice Andover’s voice 
sank to a whisper. “ If she says any 
thing about a Christmas party, yon 
tell her John and I say she can’t 
have a Christmas party this year 
Tell her If Is too expensive In the tlrs' 
place, and It wears her all out In the 
second place, and It’s lust nonsense 
anyhow. Tell her John and I say an '

Rut when Gay suggested thal ot 
course, she, herself. Mrs Andover 
was going 'own with her to give these 
explanations to Annlalmtry. the ad 
mlnlstrator wns regretful, but llrra.

“1 can't," she said “ 1 wish I 
could, but I enn’t  I— I am expecting 
guests to dinner”  She looked at her 
yatch. “Good heavens. It Is after 
eleven, and the potatoes not so much 
aa peeled. You see how It Is. I wish 
I coold. but I can’ t. You tell ber 
She’ll understand Just tell her yon 
have rented the cottage, and paid the 
rent and tell her we Insist—John and 
I both Insist—that she give up the 
Lone Pine Immediately Tell her If 
she doesn't—we'll—we’ll burn the Ap
ple Tree to the ground, and sell the 
Lone Pine over her head."

So Gay Delttne. alone, unaided by 
the lamblike Captain, unsupported h.v 
the efficient administrator, broke Chj 
news to the tndomltnhle little old 
woman on the hill As she repeated 
very modestly, almost diffidently, the 
dire threats o f Alice Andover, Annral 
miry broke Into laughter so hearty It 
seemed Impossible If could have emu 
nated from so small a source 

“ My dear." she gnsped. wiping ber 
eyes. “1 wish they would. I'd like to 
see It. Why. I’d have the law on 
them.” She fell Into helpless laughter 
aguln. “ I'm a sort o f a common-law 
wife, my dear. I f yon keep me lone 
enough, you enn’t get shut of me.
Such talk. Alice Andover Indeed' ' darkened the 
Why didn't they come and tell me all 
these high doings?"

"The Captain had to fix Miss Nix 
on's porch, and Mrs Andover Is peel 
Ing potatoes for a company dinner, 
and— ”

“ Tha Captain'* been fixing that 
porch for four years, and never tot 
foot on It y e t And as for Alice An 
dover, my dear, she never peeled a 
potato In her life. She’s aristocratic.
Peeling potatoes. My dear. Alice An 
dover wouldn't know a potato with 
the akin on If she saw I t "

“ Rut Mr*.—Miss— ”
“ Auntalmlry, dearie. Just call me 

Auntalmlry. I'm not proud."
“ Auntalm lry”  Gay said appealing 

ly, "see bow la m  fixed. I have paid 
fifty dollara rent— ”

“ P lfty  dollars For this shack? My 
dear, they robbed you. They never 
got more than forty for It In the 
world. Last year, they only got thlr 
ty-flve. Poor child, poor dear, they 
robbed you.”

“ And see They have my fifty dol
lars, you have my bouse. I have noth
in g "

“ My dear, I’ll go. m  go right 
away. We’ll show them they cant 
get away wltb this sort o f thing with 
us. It won’t take me long.to pack up.
I haven’t goi much.”

While Auntalmlry bustled about, 
putting her things together. Gay. hav
ing removed her cap and gloves, set 
her baga In a corner aut of the way 
and went to the wide couch. She was

very tired The window corner tempt
ed her.

‘i ' l l  lie down. If you don’t mind," 
she said “ If will keep roe rut o f your 
wt.y. I may go to sleep."

She stretched herself out on the 
couch, luxuriously, and closed her 
eyes The lids were dark, darkly I 
veined. The lips. In relaxation, 
drooped with weariness

For two hours Auntalmlry sllp|>ed 
softly shout the house, gathering to
gether her modest belonging*, pack
ing baskets, hogs and bundles. And 
h r  two hours Gn.v slept without stir 
ring, mooning faintly now and then 
At one o’clock. Attiitoliiilr.v prepared 
dinner for two. with a great pot of 
strong hot ten nnd set the little gnte- 
leg tahL Then, with n light touch, 
she witkerted tiny

"Pome ami ent. dearie.”  she said 
gently "Tou ran rest better od  a 
full stomach "

Gay smiled at her yiiwntlig stretch 
lug luxuriously "You ore s darling,” 
she said “ 1 wasn't a hit hungry and 
now 1 am ” She stood un shaking 
hersel f.

> illitnlndry watched her shrewdly. 
“You didn’t begin to rest any tor 

soon.” she sold significantly
“ No Almost too lute. In fact 8o 

far. I am too tired to enjoy resting, 
but after a while a week, or a month 
how I shall revel In It.”

She curled the tips o f her shoes 
boyishly, about the legs of th chair 
at the table and although she wa« 
not hungry the tea stie sipped with 
relish And as they ate Auntalmlry 
descanted at great length on the out 
rngeottsnes* of fifty dollars a mouth 
for that rock-pile told her to look out 
for the draughty window on the ocean 
side, and enlarged on the condition ot 
the kitchen woodwork

She recommended l.utnly Lane for 
lobsters, and promised to send him up 
for orders And at Anntalinlry’t sag 
gestlon Gay made out a grocery Mat 
to Initiate her own light housekeep
ing and gave It to that same small 
obliging person to leave at the Pier 
grocery store

While they were still at the table 
Gus. the taxi hoy. came up for Aunt- 
almlry’s things, and trudged off down 
the hill, heavily Intlcn and Auntal 
miry, hastily catching up an armful 
of coats snd dresses, tripped after 
him

Gay waved them away and turned
hack, yawning Into the pretty cot
tage. turned again, gratefully, to the 
side couch In the shadowy corner, 
stretched he-self out upon I t  and 
closed her eves

Th n flernon  waned A hoy from 
the Pier grocery store brought her 
basket o f groceries, and left It on the 

, kitchen tnhle without disturbing her 
Inisk crept out of the forest and 

lt>.lows once Gay 
stirred, rest billy, sensed presence In 
her-sleep, seemed to feel the gtize of 
human eyes upon her In the silence. 
Resentfully she forced the heavy lids 
to raise. In the shadowy, lying light 
she seemed to see a small figure 
crouching near her. nnd a small fnce, 
yellow aud wrinkled like parchment, 
with pinched features and slanting 
almond-shaped eyes fastened hypnot
ically upon her eyes. Ileneath one 
eye a small crescent-bowed scar 
shone In the yellow parchment It 
was the scarred and wrinkled face of 
a little old Chinaman Even In her 
sleep. Gny knew It could not he. and 
smiled faintly at her foolish fancy 

“ It Is a dream.” she thought mist
ily. “ Dream on.”

She closed her eyes again.
Th# little yellow face receded Into 

tha dusk, the small figure faded 
aolsely Into the shadows, and there 
was not the slightest sound from the 
small, swift moving feet as he stepped 
over the sill of the window on the fo r  
est side, and padded away among the 
trees.

Hours after, when Gay wakened 
from her sleep, the house wns still 
and dark. The greatness of her re
laxation pleased her.

“ I shall go on like this for weeks,” 
she thought blissfully, “ smelling sweet 
scents o f sea and woods, hearing 
strange noises of ghostly hrentbs and 
phantom footsteps, feeling the touch 
of fairy Ungers— Oh. good heavens,
I wonder where the matches a re !”  

(T O  BB C O N T IN U E D  )

“Adventure” Only for Man Physically Fit

I find that most people think o f “ ad
venture" when the word "exploration" 
Is used. To the explorer, however, ad- 
vertture Is merely an unwelcome Inter
ruption o f his serious labors. He Is 
looking, not for thrills, but for facts 
about the unknown. Often Ms search 
Is a race with time against starva
tion. To him, an adventure Is merely 
a bit of bail planning, brought to light 
by the test o f trial. Or it Is un
fortunate exemplification o f the fact 
that no nmn enn grasp all the possibil
ities o f the future.

Serious work In exploration calls 
for as definite and as rigorous pro
fessional preparation us does success

Satisfied
A short-sighted tnun who was slso 

very Inquisitive was walking tn th* 
country one day when he saw a notice 
board nailed on a tree that stood tn 
a field. Aa he could not read the no 
tire at that distance, curiosity prompt 
ed him to cllntb over the rence and 
walk across the field toward the tree

A few moments later he managed to 
scramble back over the fence Just In 
time to escape the horns of a raging 
bull.

“ Well,”  Its gasped breathlessly, “ I 
bad the satisfaction of finding ont 
wlmt the notice was."

It said. “Rew ire of tha RuU.fi

In any other serious work In life. The 
first qualification o f an explorer Is a 
sound and trained body. Exploring 
Involves the hardest kind o f physical 
exertion, and the capacity to endure 
such exertion under stress both for 
long periods of sustained endeavor and 
In the trying moments o f emergency. 
How preposterous, then. It Is for men 
who have lived at desks to maturity 
suddenly to attempt these arduous en
terprises I — Roald Amundsen In 
World's Work.

Bagpipes in Spain
Specimens of bagpipes are found on 

old Spanish manuscripts. In the 
henuttfnl volume of the “Cantigas dl 
Santa Marla." which was made In the 
Thirteenth century of King Alpiionso 
the Wise, there are SI separate fig
ures o f  musicians. These form an 
Ir.troductlon to the canticles. There 
are three pipers among them with 
bagpipes. Another Spanish manu
script o f the end of the Fifteenth cen
tury, Illustrated hy n Flemish artist 
for Queen Isabella, shows many mu
sical Instruments, among which arv 
bagpipe*.

Way ot the World
Laugh nnd the world (aught wtih 

you, cry and the worn! laughs at you. 
—Shoe and Leathac Reporter.

Quite Naturally He
Saw the Bright Side

“ There came Into my office the other 
day,”  said a reitl-estate man, “ a fe l
low whom I used to know us a boy. 
W e used to play shinny, one o' cat, 
and all the games that boys play, 
and we always got along with about 
the ustiul rtuitilx-r o f scraps. Rut of 
late years I hadn't seen him often 
and hud Just alwmt lost track o f him. 
Well, we got to talking over obi 
times, mentioning this fellow and 
that, and commenting on his success 
or failure.

“ 'What's become o f the Jones
boys?' I asked.

’“ You menu the Rill Jones hoys?' 
he asked in reply.

“  ‘Ye*. Jim and Chari la.*
“  They 're  both dead.’
“ ’Is that so?’ I said, for I  hndn’ t 

heard o f It. T o o  had, Isli't it?'
“ ‘Why?’ lie asked.
“ ‘Oh, well, you know how little 

money they used to have, nnd see 
now wht t that property they owned 
is worth. Sure. It's too had.'

“ 'oh, I don't know.' he said, look
ing rattier queer and half smiling. ‘ I 
married the widow o f Jim.’ ’’—George 
F. Heidi. In the Youth's Companion.

Gloomy Outlook
A friend |s-r united William laml 

Wright, the - r I king, to visit a pop 
ular cafe. Fi IVw 'ng the usual cus
tom. he pul l a big cover charge and a 

stiff price for a pitcher o f lemonade 
The waiter. It rlii d to he affable and 
make conversation, remarked that It 
looked like ruin.

"Do you met-n the weather or the 
lemonade?" Kill wanted to know.

A man who d -test* dinner parties 
d- >-n't have ti e courage to turn them 
down until uCcr forty.

One hardly knows what trouble Is 
U n less  It Is l l ie  kind that makes him 
lose Ide appetite.

Have Kidneys 
Examined By 

Your Doctor
Taka Balts to Wash Kidneys If 

Back Paine You or Bladder 
Both* re

Flush your kidneys by drinking w 
quart o f water each day, also taka
salts occasionally, says a noted au
thority, who tella us that too much 
rich food forms acids which almost 
paralyze the kidneys In their efforts 
to expel It from the blood. They be
come sluggish and weaken; then you 
may suffer with a dull misery In tha 
kidney region, nharp pains In the back 
or sick headache, dizziness, your 
stomach sours, tongue Is coated, snd 
when the weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine get* 
cloudy, full o f  sediment, the channels 
often get sore and Irritated, obliging 
you to seek relie f two or three time* 
during the night.

To help neutralize these Irritating 
add*, to help cleanse the kidneys 
and flush off the body's urinous waste, 
get four ounces o f Jad Salts from any 
pharmacy here; take a tablespoonful 
in a glass o f water before breakfast 
for a few  days, and your kidneys may 
then act fine. This famous salts Is 
made from the acid o f grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with llthla. and 
has been used for years to help flush 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys; also 
to neutralize the acids In the system 
so they no longer Irritate, thus often 
relieving bladder weakness.

Jad Halts Is Inexpensive, cannot In
jure and makes a delightful efferves
cent llthia-water drink.

Money can tie lost In more ways
than won.

It I* the scarcity o f their remarks 
that makes some women remarkable

The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 
pain. But it’s just as important to know that there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the box. If it says Bayer, it’s genuine; and if it doesn’t, it is 
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugstore— 
with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart

Aspirin la th« trade mark o f B*y*r Manufacture of Monoaoetlcacldeator o f RallejllcaeH

Always the Same
“What, another row with your w ife ! 

What’s the trouble this time?”
"The same old thing—she's right and 

I  don't agree with her."— Stray Stories.

Not His Fault
Mother— Never let me catch you at

the Jam again, Willie.
Willie— I— tried not to let you catch

me this time.— Stray Stories.

M O T H E R !
A  Child Doesn V Laugh and Play 

< i f  Constipated
A  laxative today saves a sick child 

tomorrow. Children simply w ill not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
•our.

Look at the tongue, mother 1 I f  
coated, or your child Is listless, cross, 
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't 
eat heartily, full o f cold or has sore 
throat or any other children’s ailment, 
give •  tesRpoonful o f “California Fig 
Syrup,”  then don’t worry, because It Is 
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours 
all this constipation poison, sour bile 
and fermenting waste will gently move 
out o f the bowels, and you will have a 
weU, playful child again. A  thorough 
“ inside cleansing’ ’ Is ofttimes all that 
Is necessary. It should be the first 
treatment given In any sickness.

Beware o f counterfeit fig syrups

Ask yotir druggist for a bottle o f “Cali
fornia F ig  Syrup," which has full 
directions for babies, children o f all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly printed 
on the bottle. Look carefully and see 
that It Is made by the "California Flu 
Syrup Company."



A SALE W ITHOUT AN EQUAL
A Massacre of Prices! A Stupendous Bargain Event Thlff Will Appeal to Every Thrifty Buyer.
A Mammoth Stock of Shoes, Hats, Suits, Dresses, Piece Goods, Etc., Put on Sale That Will Surpass

Any Former Selling Event on Record.

Black or white, in nearly 
all numbers, 7 spools to 
customer

New colors to harmonize 

with that new dress, pair

L \  ' ’

K  :A -  - Y  . J t

;  «►
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Charming 
Dresses 

For
Charming 

Ladies*
You 
Will 
Find 

A Nice 
Selection

. . 11.85
. • 9.85
. . 6.85

adies’ and Child ten ’s C oats Below Actual Cost.

r ^
l m  % J r

f i f l l  •»

\ (\ [ft
\ i ’

25c 49c

Boys’ Overalls
Made of heavy weight den
im, full cut, pair

79c
Sizes 4 to 8

)ress Suiting

line of colors, fast

color, yard

Unbleached Domestic
Nice grade 36 inches wide, 
genuine L. L. Very spec
ial, per yard

7c
10 yards to customer

Turkish Tow els

Large size double thread, 

each

19c

81 Tnch Sheeting
Good heavy weight, does 
not contain any sta r c h,
bleached or unbleashed, 
yard

37c

44c

Ladies' Aprons

Fast color, ver> nicely tai
lored, in new colors and 
trimmings, each

Boys’ Union Suits

Good quality cotton, well 
made, each

79c

Blankets

Cotton or part wool a t 

great bargains.

Bleached Domestic I Fast Color Ginghams

36 inches wide, free from 
starch, yard

Very newest patterns for 
dresses, 32 inches wide, 
per yard

79c 14c 18c

The Price Wrecker Has Done His Duty

I  \
• *  A
J J lV L -

: l% \
Values up to $20.00 
Values up to $15 00 
Values up to $12.50 Sale Starts Friday Morning, January 20th. Closes Saturday, Janua ry 28th,

i

Awaken Buyers!
Heed Our Warning!
This Sale is Where Your 

Money Will Double in Value.

O UR  ENTIRE STOCK OF SHOES‘AR E  INCLUDED  IN THIS M A M M O T H  SALE

Ladies Felt House Shoes 
In Season’s Newest Colors, pair 69c Men’s Work Shoes Solid Leath- O  1 Q  

er, some with Rubber Heels, pr. — • *  •*

W e Guarantee Every Item

W TCOLZJIfi

To this great 
money saving

EVENT. 
Eight fast

Km*

selling
DAYS

As Represented.

Men’s Dress Oxfords in Newest O  Q f  
Styles and make up, pair 0 * 2 / 0

Men’s Felt House Shoes, All 
Wool Felt, pair 99c

for E V E R Y B O D Y

Don't Delay As This Event 

Will Positively Close Jan. 28

Remembnfcthe Time and Placeth e^ t

Everybody s Cash Store
SUDAN,

FAMOUS FOR BARGAINS

The P rogress ive  Store in The Progressive City of The Plains TEXAS

A Signed Sta'cemont 
of Facts

Everybodys Store is not in the habit 

of putting on Sales but we Tind that 

we are carrying entirely too much 

winter stock for the time of year and 

must reduce this stock at once to 

make room for our new Spring goods 

which will arrive right aw ay.

Harry Wilson, Manager.

The Hour Has Come 
We Must Unloadl 

This Stock.

i C anvas G loves Jersey G loves M en’s H eavy Shirts M en’s Winter Union [1 M en’s Dress Shirts Men,s O veralls
Genuine 8 oz. full cut with 
elastic knit cuff, out they go, 
pair

Heavy weight dark brown, 
fleeced lined, pair

Full cut heavy weight, cut 
large and roomy* good grade 
flannel, each

Suits
Heavy cotton ribbed, full cut 
flat lock seams, each

Beautiful quality, fast colors, 
full cut and good fitting,

Heavy weight, good quality 
denim, pair

1 5c
3 pair to a cutomer

14c 97c p * 97c 97c 97c

Men’s Suits, 
Marks Made 
All Wool,
Nobby Styles, 
Every One Guar
anteed Satisfac
tory.
Values O  “I  Q C
to 35 00, ^  1

19.85Values 
to 30.00

(0*25*00 17.95
A  Few Suits as Cheap as 9.85.

FREE! FREE!
W e  will give away $5.00 ir 

Cash, besides many other prizes or
S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  21, 2
p. m. Also live chickens. Be ir 
front of the store promptly at 2 p 

m. Bring the kids. This is a free 

party. Lots of fun. No strings tc 
this offer.

*oc
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T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham’g 
Vegetable Compound

Wrs Annie Kwinski o f 526 let Avn-
me, Milwaukee, W li„  write* that ah* 

became so weak and 
rundown that ah* 
was not able to do 
her housework. 8h* 
*tw  the name Lydia 
K Plnkhani'a Vege
table Compound in 
the paper and said 
to her husband, " I  
w ill try that medi
cine and aee If It 
w ill help me "  She 
say* she took six 
bottles and la feel-

Mrs. Wattle Adama, who live* In 
Downing Street, Iirewtou. Ala., writes 
a* follows: "A  friend recommended 
Lydia G. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com
pound and since taking It 1 feel like 
a different woman "

With her children grown up, the mid- 
(De-aged woman Suits time to do the 
things she never had time to do before 
“—read the new books, see the new 
plays enjoy her grand-children, take 
an active part fa  church and civic 
affairs. Par from being pushed aside 
by the younger set, she finds a full, 
rich life of her own. That Is, I f her 
bealth Is good.

Thousands o f women past fifty, say 
they owe their vigor and health to 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. and are recommending I t  to 
their friend* and neighbors.

E g  n

A Raw, Sore Throat
ease* quickly when you apply a little 
Musterole. It penetrates to the sore spot 
with a gentle tingle, loosens the conges
tion ana draws out the soreness and pain 
and won't blister like the okl-faahioned 
mustard plaster.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment 
made with oil of rr. :-:urd. Brings quick 
relief from sore throat, bronchitis, ton- 
eillitiA croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu
ralgia, headache, congest i«.n, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, lumba. •• pains and ache* 
of the back or j ts. sprains, sore 
muscles, hrui-< s. chilblains, frosted feet, 
colds on the chest.

To M othom  Musterole U else 
m a d e  ia  m ild e r  fo rm  fo r  
b a b i r s  a n d  s m a l l  c h i l d r e n .

Ask for Ctuldren'e Mualerole.

B itte r (Aon a mustard piaster

Grove 's  
Taste/ess 

Chi/I Tonic
Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria. «oc

Have Burbank Tope
Heard on the street:
•■Who'* that girl o ie r  there near 

that automobile with a red hat ou?”
“ I don't we no automobile with a 

red hat on."

I f  yon can laugh at the sharp re
joinder to your remark, It Is repartee; 
I f  you can t, tt is Impudence.

The war has made table linen very 
valuable. The use o f Ited Cross Ball 
Blue will add to It* wearing qualities. 
Use It and see. All grocers.— A dr.

A stitch In time may close th* 
mouths o f nine gossips.

This Man Can’t
Catch Cold!

f f  a sneexe or sniffle says you’re 
threatened with a cold, you can head 
ft off every time without “ doping" 
yourself, or the least Inconvenience.

Everyone has suggestions when you 
have a cold, but here's one that works! 
1'ape s Cold Compound In simple, pleas
ant tasting tablets. Even when you've 
let a cold get Into throat and lungs— 
or even turn to "flu "—Pape's will 
knock It out.

Why dally with a slight cold, or suf
fer  from one that ia serious, when the 
smallest drugstore has this real relief 
— for thirty fite  cental

P A P E ’S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

STEAKS OR CHOPS BROILED IN GAS OVEN

Steak Broiled In a Cas Oven.

(P repared  by the United State* Department
o f  Agr iculture.)

Steak* and chop* may be broiled 
with equal success In ttie gua oven or 
In a cohI or gaa range. In either case 
the meat get* that delicious broiled 
flavor which many persons think can 
not be surpassed by any other method 
o f cooking. In broiling the meat 
should be seared at high tein[>erature 
first to prevent the escape o f the ap
petizing meat Juices. The bureau o f 
home economli-* o f the United States 
IVpartmenj o f Agriculture gives other 
points about broiling steaks lu the 
gas oven

Select a porterhouse or a sirloin 
steak from l 1* to 2 Inche* thick. Trim 
the ateak o f excess fat and wipe It 
off with a damp cloth. Crease the 
rounds o f the broiler and place the 
ateak on It underneath the flame o f a

gas oven. Ho not close the door. Soar 
on one side and then turn, being care
ful not to break the tender coating 
which holds In the juices. When both 
shies are seared turn down the flame 
and cook the meat, turning to cook 
evenly to the desired “doneness.”  
A fter searing, the steak may. I f de
sired. tie placed In the baking oven 
with the door closed and the cooking 
finished there. This will leave the 
housewife's time free for other last 
minute preparations. When done 
place the steak on a hot platter, add 
salt, pepper, and melted butter. Gar
nish with parsley and serve at once.

No definite time can be given for 
rooking a steak because o f vnr.vlcg 
thickness, heal o f oven, and personal 
preferences. A steak 14  to 2 Inches 
thick will probably require 20 to 25 
minute* to be cooked medium rare,

CURTAINS QUITE
EASY TO ARRANGE

Important Task Seems to Be 
in Taking Measurement.

(P rvp a rtd  tor th * rm t .d  B titea  Department 
o f  Aaricu ltar*. 1

There are the same udvantugeg In 
making your own curtains as In muk
Ing y  ur own dresses. You get an
Individually fitted product, o f color 
and material selected to go with other 
furnishings, and often you either 
aave money by doing the sewing your
self, or get better materials for the 
same money.

The simple curtains used In most 
homes at present, generally Intended 
to be washed and Ironed when nece* 
aar.v. art* easy to make. They may be 
pluln glass curtains, with or without 
side draperies, or simple ones looped 
hto k. such its the ruffled colonial cur
tains. or side curtains only If It Is de 
sired merely to frame an unohstruct-

Measure and Cut Curtain* With Car*.

*d view. The suggestions following 
apply to niHklng any o f these types
o f curtains.

Before you buy your material, take 
very careful measurements. The bu
reau o f home economics auggexts that 
you begin by drawing to scale the 
window or group o f windows to be 
curtained. Then you can plan on tl.e 
drawing just what kind o f curtains 
you will have and how they will he 
hung, and measure on the drawing 
accordingly. Glass curtains will be 
hung from the lowest part o f the top 
casing and Just escape the sill. If 
side curtains are used they should be 
hung from the middle o f the upper 
casing and reach Ihe bottom o f the 
"apron" below the window, or to with
in one-half Inch from the floor. The 
yardage you buy will depend partly 
on the width o f the material. Some 
materials are sufficiently wide to al
low splitting lengthwise for the two 
sides of the window, hut ordinnrlly 
two lengths o f goods are bought for 
each window, even If pnrt of the 
width should be trimmed iiway. Scant 
drt![ierles are not attractive.

After the length o f the finished cur- 
j tain has been estimated on paper and 
! checked on the window Itself, add at 

least nine Inches to the amount of 
goods requited for each curtain, for 
hems and shrinkage. I f  there are to 
he valances, plan to have them one- 
sixth the length o f the side hangings 
when finished, and allow nine inches 
extra In the same way. The length 
o f a gathered vnlnnu* Is nsuslly one 
••id one-half times the width o f the 
■pace It mutt cover.

I If the material you are using has a
I distinct pattern it will have to tie bal

anced at euch window, sometimes at 
every window. In this case have the 
length you have recorded laid off for 
us many curtains as you need on the 
goods in the holt before cutting. 
There will prohnhly be some unavoid
able waste In matching. When you 
cut off the lengths o f curtain* In pre
paring to make them, draw a thread 
If the weave permits. This will guide 
yon In cutting absolutely straight. 
Otherwise the curtains will not hang 
straight, especially nfter they have 
been laundered Trim  off nil selvedges 
so the side edges will not shrink ir 
sag when the rurtulns are washed.

Make the side hems first, then the 
top and Isittorn hems, using a card or 
other gauge nnd carefully matching 
both halves o f each window In length 
Allowance f >r shrinkage can tie con ) 
coaled In the top hem or bending, or 
It mny tie hasted In as a tuck Just be 
low the top easing, or an extra bem 
mny lie turned In at the bottom. On 
transparent materials such as used 
for glass curtains, both the first and 
second turning o f the hem should be 
the same width. This gives a hetter j 
effect when the light shines through.

Press curtains carefully, keeping 
them straight with the thread o f the 
goods, when ready to hang them. 
Even with the greatest enre In cutting 
and making, curtains do not nlways 
hung evenly. Irregularities can usual
ly he adjusted by little tucks ut the 
upper casing.

TW O RECIPES FOR
SERVING TURNIPS

Vegetable Has Been Found 
Source of Vitamines.

(P repared  by tha United State* Department
of Agriculture.)

Ilaw or slightly cooked turnips have 
been found a good source o f  vlta- 
mlnes. henc* It Is wise to Include 
them frequently In the d iet Some 
people prefer dishes that combine 
other flavors with the pronounced \ 
flavor o f turnips, as when equal 
parts o f mnshed potato and mashed 
turnip are hlended together. In the 
recipe below for quick turnip soup, 
the onion, parsley and milk tla'ors. | 
with the rnw turnip make a particu
larly appetizing combination.

Quick Turnip Soup.
4 cupa m ilk  1 ta b le sp o o n  flour
1 cu ps g r a te d  ra w  2 ta b le s p o o n s  b u t*  

tu rn ip  t e r
1>4 te a s p o o n s  s a lt  H  tea sp o on  p a rs -  
V4 te a s p o o n  g r a te d  le y  cu t v e r y  fln *  

on io n

Heat the milk In a double holler, 
ndd the flour and butter, which have 
been well blended; then the turnip, 
the onion and the salt. Cook until 
the turnip Is tender, or for about ten 
minutes. Sprinkle the parsley In the 1 
soup Just before serving.

Similar to corn custnrd Is a baked \ 
dish containing turnips which may 
be either grated raw or cooked and 
mnshed. This Is a substantial com
bination. suitable for the main dish 
for a luncheon or supper. The bureau 
o f home economies supplies the recipe ! 
and suggests that carrots mny he used 
in the same way.

Turnip Custard.
1 cu p  g r a t e d  ra w  14 tea sp oon  s a lt

tu rn ip  o r  m ash ed  I  t a b l e s p o o n s  
cooked turnip melted butter

2 e g g s  F e w  d ro p s  o f  ta -
1 p in t m ilk  basco

Beat the eggs tightly and ndd the 
salt, the turnip the milk and the ta 
luisco. Stir In the melted hutter and 
hake In a moderate oven In a pan 
surrounded hy water until the costnrd 
Is set in the center. Serve at once. 
Carrot may be used In the asm* way 
aa turnip.

Pleas for Tolerance
in Small Community

“The hope of the small community 
Ilea ill It* escape from the umieut, re 
spectuhla lies about life, und lu fac
ing intelligently Its own morul and 
Intellectual problems, even us it hua 
faced Its owu practical problems'. 
When human beings think aa clearly 
about their aocial organization as they 
do about their furrn machinery, the 
day o f drift to the thoughless cities 
will be over."

So said Joseph K. Hurt, University 
of Wisconsiu, addressing the rural de
partment o f tlie Wisconsin Teachers’ 
association. He discussed the future 
of America's small communities.

“ I f  our small communities could be
come centers o f actual Interest, peo
ple would uot care to live elsewhere," 
he suid.

“Community Interest comes o f ac
tual condltious. There must be Inter
esting people lu tire community and 
they must be doing Interesting things. 
They must admit that other people, 
especially young people, have the 
right to Interesting social life  and 
recreation, for Interesting civic activi
ties and responsibilities, tor Interest
ing mental activities, for Interesting 
physical pleasures and for Interesting 
moral *nd spiritual adventures.

“There are those who say that eco
nomic injustice Is destroying our small 
communities and there is some truth 
In the statement. But economic In
justice will never be eliminated from 
a community whose inhabitants are 
lacking In human Interest and inter
est*."

Matters to Consider
in Establishing Home

The mental state o f a family strug
gling to pay for a notne amid a con- 
giant flood o f repair bills, replace
ment coats, not to mention decorating 
bills, fuel bills, and general upkeep 
bills, is not a happy one.

In building or buying a house be 
sure that U is a good substantial 
house.

Better a five room home with soma 
built-in furniture to double the serv
ice of each room and have It a well- 
built home than an eight-room house 
which is continually calling for re
pairs.

Better a home that la well within 
your lucerne, even If It doesn’t put up 
such u pretentious appearance, than 
one which keeps all the family mem
bers scrimping und going without.

It Is fun economizing to own your 
home. To a certain point you are 
Imbued wltb a sense o f thrift and 
proud o f It. But don't pns* the “ com
fort”  point too far. You may get Im
mured in the bog o f disgust over the 
whole proposition and chuck It over 
before you have really given It a fair 
trial.

Making City Beautiful
I f  a town makes up Its mind to 

produce, so fur as It ran. the City 
Beautiful—of course no town really 1* 
so extreme as that— there Is no rea
son why It should not Insist on Its 
citizens making their gardens attrac
tive with flowers rather than leaving 
them in a state o f desolate neglect

It may possibly be that Blackpool 
has not forgotten the Importance o f 
making the town pleasant for visitors. 
But people who grow flowers at all 
are likely soon to grow them for their 
own sake; Indeed, a modern lawgiver 
might do more than Insist upon uni
versal flower-growing ns a means not 
only of spreading beauty, but o f hu
manizing the growers. Thereafter the 
Influence o f the fl-iwer-growers might 
be brought to b£ar on many munici
pal problems. A city of flower-lovers 
and flower-growers would be a city of 
rebels against ugliness In all Its many 
forms.—Manchester (Eng.) Guardluix

Structure's Probable Life
iJetermination ut the average use

ful life practically to be expected for 
buildings o f every principal type is 
the purpose o f an Inveatlgatlnn being 
made hy the National Aaeoclutlon of 
Heal Estate Boards.

The work is being carried on at the 
request o f the United States bureau 
of Internal revenue. The bureau Is 
seeking thus to obtain data which 
may lie used In determining the rules 
to be followed In computing the de
preciation and obsolescence of real 
estate Improvements as allowed un
der the Income-tax law.

Where Home Owner Counts
Generally there Is little Inclination 

to question the statement that the 
home owner Is the best citizen. There 
are many reasons why he should be. 
Chief among them perhaps Is the 
greater Interest he naturally lakes 
In the affairs of his community.

And Just as he displays an Inter
est In his city so may lie be expect
ed In an even larger proportion to 
evince the aaflie Interest la his home. 
In seeing that It ls kept In repair, the 
grounds In order, the shrubbery 
trimmed, the whole ensemble a 
source of pride.

Fite-Resistant Garages
The hullt-in garage can be made Are 

resistant, and on every such Job the 
builder should make sure that be I* 
doing the work the right way.

An ounce of prevention in every biscuit

SHREDDED

Keeps you healthy all winter 
Warm'Nourishing* Satisfying 

Eat two w ith  hot milk.
• M A D E  A T  N I A G A R A  F A L L S  *

A tw ater  Kent
RADIO

Always first 
rnow more than ever
ON I person heart it in another’s home. That’s 

the way the reputation of Atwater Kent 
Radio haa spread. So, on the farms and in the 
towns as well aa in the cities, it is far and away 
the leading make.

The consistent, trouble-free performance of 
Atwater Kent Radio has caused more than a mil* 
lion families to buy it. This universal buying 
makes possible the economies o f careful mass 
production. Now these economies come back to 
you in the form o f lower prices for 1928.

It’s the story of the automobile over again. 
Now you can have a good car without paying a 
fortune for it. Now you can have the radio that 
every body wonts—the radioothers are compared 
with—reliable, durable, beautiful, Atwater Kent 
Radio—every model again improved—at a price 
that would teem incredible if you didn't know 
the reason.

A T W A TE R  K E N T  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O M P A N Y  
0000 W ■••abickoa Ars. A. Am ur I m . rvm. Philadelphia, Pa.

I f  you have electricity
Th* r « w v ,n  illutt rated her* ar* battery-operated. I f  yoa 
bav* 110-115 volt, 60eycle alternating current from * centre! na
tion, your dealer can supply you with the Atwater Kent Itousa* 
Current Set, which taka* all lit power from th* lighting cirouit 
and u*«* tba new A. C. tube*.

O n  Dul Rernren Imawd
u w ie rU .S  P y tm  l e i t e n .  

fine* fum ArKmimn JFa*

M o d e l F Radio Speefcaw
Nrw owthod o f  com nminc 

i no other ip r d a .

Modal JJ, a powerful O n*  D id. «*•  
tuba Receiver with shielded cabinet, 
brushed ui two tones o f brown crystal
line Ideal for a email table, window 
•all or bookshelf. W ithout td f|

Atwater Kent Radio Hoar every Sunday night on 23 associated tiatiom

i

With a triangular top and three feet | 
a cauip atool has hwn In waited that 
folds compactly enough to he carried 
In a coat pocket.

Write for 24 page

F R E E  
B O O K
•bowing floors in colon; how 
to modern ire your home at 
little expeme by laying per
manent and beautiful

OAK FLOORS
over old worn floor*. 

EJ' j— . Addtretale value. I f you
it 4 build or remodel, don’t

y  j fa il to write for free
t I boolci and suggestion*.
O A K  F L O O R IN C  B U R E A U  

12*2 B u ild e rs ’ B u ild in g  C H IC A G O

AMAZING WONDER! 
Portable Adding Machine

guaranteed reliable, accurate, durable. $2 15 
poetpaid.
vv. W . H O W AR D . Box 401. El Dorado. Kan.

Try Klmey’a O oldr i Fleali, Prolific , H i* Stem, 
yellow eweet potato. vine ra tting slip a**ed 
ro grow , earliest big cropper, best eeller. 
'Ircular. price*. W  L. K l*ey. E im ore, Va.

Delft type (Strain 5) R er leaned Cotton Heed.
114" Rteple. 91 6> bu Sulphate amm onia 9C1 
ton p i  veiR fl. Nlfrophoftka <30p H n -l& k ) 9*5 
x vessel. Excelsior Heed Karma, Cheraw, 8. C.

Oklahoma Directory
>hip Your HIDES. PELTS  

WOOL and FURS to
B. W. <.IMiy.Mrl.lt* tO 

i l t - t l *  ■  Draad A t*  , n k la h o m , c ity . Okla. 
H l«kM S I s r U t  P r tw t  and Prom pt R o ta ru .

Oklahoma Directory
“  Oar But on Every Held ”

The National Commission Co.
a« Oklahoma. lee.*

STOCK YA R D S  .  O K L A H O M A  C ITY . O K LA .

Ship Your Live Stock 
to the

OKLAHOMA
N A T IO N A L  STO C K  Y A R D S

OKLAHOM A CITY

The American Hotel
V. A. JBNN1NUH. I*mp,, W. «th 8 t„ between N. 
Broadway and N. Robinson, OKLAHOMA (’ ITT 
Cloee In, Clean. Mtsdern. 8afe and Positively 
Respectable. Hates. 9109 Hingis; U K  liab le-

MERIT ECG MASH
Beat lor Laying Hen*

That Good Food Satisfies Their Need
I I A K D K M A N - K IK O  C t>„ O k lah om a  C ity

MERIT MILK MAKER
B»st for Dairy Cows 

T h a t  G o o d  F e d  R a tls fle s  T h t l r  Naad. 
M A H D R M A X -K IM i C O . O K I.A . C IT Y .

P re st Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty
Oklahoma City, Ohio.



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

famous Calumet Eiscuit 
Recipe. O f course, every
body will want more of 
them—but you won't mind 
because they can be made 

in a jiffy.
MAKES BAKING EASIER

BAKING POWDER
OF A N Y  O T H £ R  B R A N DSALES 25* T IM E S  THO!

An Every-day Story
Oklahoma City, Okla.— "My mother 

took Dr Plercs's medicines whan *ha 
would become rundown In health 

and they always
gave her sattafac-
tlon She recom
mends them to ha 
a x a c 11 y what la 
claimed for them 

._ F " I  am row taking
\ I Dr. Plerca's Ravor-

(  1U P r n c r  Iptloo 
'  myaalf I know it

m  W  I* highly recom-
^  mended by all who

V . have given It a fair
trial *— Mrs. Grace Kyle. 481 W. 
Ith Street Deafer*. Tablets or liquid.

Start at once with the "Prssorlp- 
tton" and aee how quickly you'll pick 
op— feel stronger and better Write 
Dr Pierce, free. Invalid*' Hotel In 
Buffalo. N. Y., for free advice, or 
•end 10c for trial pkg. "Prescription" 
tablets.

from  K id n ey  
and B lad der 
Trouble. Don’t 
let these organa 
make a martyr 

o f you. Heed the first 
warning that “ things are 

not right.' ’ Drin k freely of water 
and take Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Cap
sules. A  world famous remedy for kid
ney , liver, bladder and uric acid troubles 
since 1690.

NOVEL SCARF COLLAR FEATURED; 
WEE SISTERS NOW DRESS ALIKE

F A N E  of the delights of the newer 
coat modes Is that they are so 

versatile In regard to their collar 
treatments. The trying ordeal of be
ing compelled to accept this collar or 
that because the majority of coats are 

, made that way, Is no longer Imposed 
upou women o f fashion. Seems as If 
our sty lists hare taken up the ques-

No, It Is not a case o f “ seeing 
double,” so do uot rub your eyes 
and stare In amaxemeni. foi II Is due 
to I lie Inlest whim o f uasle. that little 
Brother ami shier, likewise sister an I 
sister are dressed exactly alike.

So. to mol tiers who are at the 
threshold o f a siege of spring sewing, 
here is a timely word of advice— be

POULTRY 
• MTS

GROUND WHEAT IS
GOOD FOR LAYERS

H AAR LE M  OIL
m a -iT T T »

At all druggist*. In  three sues. Look for the 
name on the blue and gold bug.

Coughs and Colds
ara n o t  o n ly  a n n o y in g ,  bu t d a n g e ro u s . 
I f  n o t  a t te n d e d  t o  a t once th e y  may 
d e v e lo p  In to  s e r io u s  a ilm e n t .

Boschee’s Syrup
la s o o th in g  an d  h e a l in g  In such  ca ses , 
an d  h a s  b een  u sed  f o r  a lx t y - o n e  y e a r s  
10c a n d  90c b o t t le s . B u y  It a t  y o u r  d r u g  
• to r e .  G . G . G re e n , In c., W o o d b u ry ,  
N. J._____________________________________

Callouses
Quick, safe, sura relief from 
painful callouses on tba feet 

At all dmf  noddle* Kara

JDI Scholls
X in o p a c fs Pu t on gan - 

pain is gong

Where Life I* Longest
Which Is the healthiest country In 

the world? Judged by “ Expectations 
of L ife ,"  New Zealand would seem to 
occupy pride o f place. There the 
male expectation o f life  la «2%  years 
ami the female <V> years. According 
to Pm f. Irving Fislier o f  Yule uni- 
versify, Increases In length o f life  are 
being attulned at an amnxlng rale. 
He believes the average length o f life 
W ill be: In licit). rtl years; In ltMO. 
65 y ea r* ; In WHO, »K> years; In 10tk), 
72 year*. In America the expectation 
o f life  Is at present 58 years. Iu Eng
land and Wales the figure* are: 
Holes. fifl.58 years; female*, flu.47 
years, b e in g  an averuge o f .18.5 years.

I H I  I T  C O O K  IK S
I t *  cu p s  lu n a r ,  1 cu p  b u tte r , 1 cu ps 
flo u r . S *K k *. 1 le v e l  te a s p o o n  c in n a 
m on . X le v e l  te a s p o o n *  C a lu m e t B a k in a  
P ..w d e r . 1 pou nd  ra is in * . I pou nd  w a l 
n u ts  C re a m  *u g n r  and b u tte r. 81ft 
d r y  In g r e d ie n t * .  C h o p  n u t*  and r a l-  
i I n .  t o g e t h e r ,  ad it w ith  b ea ten  e g g *  
to  m ix tu re  D ro p  fr o m  spoon  to  c o o k y  
•  h .e t  and b a k e  In a  m o d e ra te  e v e n .

Change Care
Williams- So the train lilt you and 

parried you on the cowcatcher for sev
eral miles?

Brown— Yes. Bnd I suppose I'd be 
on there ) " t  I f the conductor hadn't 
kicked me off for not having a ticket.

Whsn You Feal a Cold Coming On. 
Taka L a x a t iv e  B R O M O  Q U IN IN E  T a b 
le t s  t o  w o r k  o ft  th e  C o ld  a n d  to  f o r t i f y  
th e  s y s te m  a g a in s t  an  a t ta c k  o f G r ip  
or In f lu e n z a . 30c.— Adv.

I ’erhups lore In b lin d , hut It man
a g e s  to find It* way to the ministers.

One of the Newer Coats.

Hon of neckline trentmenls with Ihc 
determination to Infuse all the nov
elty possible Into their designing.

As s consequence the newer com 
models have acquired collars of every 
description. We may now take oui 
choice of shawl collars, high standing 
effects which are now very good style, 
tuxedo revere, sod that which is of 
ontsianding chic— the scarf or “ stole" 
collar.

As the season advances toward 
spring scarf effects become more and 
more numerous. All sorts o f running 
Ideas are Introduced to give “ the 
spice of life ”  to these collars. For In 
stance, the single scurf end develop 
Ing at one side Is wound around the 
throaL and It Is then brought down 
through a slot cut In the cloth of the 
coat, or else belted In at the waist 
line— very effective for sports cools; 
also appears on new sweaters.

There Is a knack In weuring a scarf 
collar which adds to Its smuriuesa 
One might profitably take a lesson 
from clever Murlon Nixon, one of Dim 
dom s bright stars, who. Judging from 
this picture, has mustered the art of 
manipulating a “ throw" or scarf oi 
“ stole," call It as you will, to perfec
tion. The coat which Mlse Nixon 
la wearing la velvet with a scan 
trimmed In Btch fur—a most timely 
model for midreason wear.

Interesting collar treatments are up 
peurtug all along the wuy lu counec-

Winter’s Colds 
and Chills

Throw Heavy Burdens 
on the Kidneys.

^"tO LD S put extra burdens on our 
V J  kidneys When the kidneys slow 
up. impurities remain in the blood 
and are apt to make one tired and 
■why with headache*, dizziness and 
often nagging backache. A  common 
warning is scanty or burning secretions.

Doan $ P ills, a stimulant diuretic, in
crease the secretion of the kidneys 
and aid in the elimination of waste 
impurities. Are endoiaed by users 
everywhere. A tlf your pcigniort

DOAN’S p«.Lcs
A STIM ULANT DIURETIC .% KIDNEYS 
fite lfr  MilbvrnCo M(g Chen Buffalo N Y

m
Col

IT
ds

S w a m p
C H ItL  & I I  V l l t  1 ( I N K

Dainty and Pretty.
tloa with advance coal models for be 
tw e e n  season* and spring. Much use 
Is being made of slot* either sewed on 
or cur Into the material Through 
these very wide ribbons are drawn or 
streamers of self-material.

running "tw in” outfits. Also one can 
buy ready made* for tiny tot sod big 
sister which are exactly alike, as the 
stores are now making a specialty nl 
"repeat" models

JULIA BOTTUMI.EY.
(fit ISIS. S o u r s  N i s i h s k  (lotos, i

s u r e  to buy mulerlal 
enough for two of-u kind 
frocks, for “ it's the style' 
for the wee members nt 
one family to have their 
clothes made of Identical 
fabric, also in duplicate 
styling.

To he sure, this is u de
parture from the old way 
o f thinking. Time was 
when If two little girls 
dressed alike it meant one 
o f two things, either they 
were twins or else a 
thrifty mother happening 
to hare some “ material 

left over”  from the eldest girl's dress, 
decided to utilize it hy conjuring a 
frock for wee sister out of the rent 
nant.

Today, by the decree of the mode, 
the fashloiiuhte thing to do la to dress 
shier In frocks of the same fabric 
with Identical trimming*. Even in 
winter coats this idea has been carried 
out. for wherever diminutive fashion
ables gathered, one would see chll 
dren o f one family dressed alike in 
that they would tie wearing chinchilla 
or tweed ensemble o f coats with hats 
to match.

The duplicate Idea evidently pten*es, 
and we tire going to nee more of it 
this spring and summer. Among 
pretty big and little sister frocks for 
the coming seasons nre models wilh 
skirls o f plaited Jersey, top|ied with 
blouses of the Jersey In contrasting 
hue, the material of the skirt curried 
Into the waist la a trimming way.

Clothes which nre “ related" as here 
pictured will tie seen on “ Junior" and 
his sister at the smart Southland win
ter resorts from now on The brotlier- 
ii in I sister outfit In this Illustration I* 
fashioned o f honiespUD plulded weave 
combined with solid colored cre|>e. 
The plaited collars and similar details 
ore curried out in duplicate.

Sewing mothers cun easily secure 
patterns which are similar, for hoys 
and for girls. With the material* 
identical one enu make at home these

Poultr.vnien with homegrown wheat 
can ulleu use ground wheat iu the luy- 
lag mash with good results. It saves 
buying broth bran and middlings. Tl>« 
best results come from substituting 
150 pounds o f ground wheat anil 50 
pound* o f bran for the 100 pounds o f 
bran, plus 100 pounds o f middlings. 
A good home grown laying tuusli euu 
lie made o f ItN) pounds of ground corn, 
lot) pounds of ground oats, 150 pounds 
of ground wheat, 50 pounds o f hrun, 
and 1**0 pounds o f meat scrap.

When plenty of *klm milk or butter
milk is tiviiiluhle, the amount of meat 
scrap iu the mush call be reduced one- 
linlt. In that way the farmer raising 
wheat, corn, oats and milk, can ninke 
up 500 pounds of laying mash hy pur
chasing 50 pounds of meat scrap and 
50 pounds o f brim.
• The home-grown musb Is greatly 
Improved by adding minerals in the 
form o f 2 per cent ground lline.-lone, 
2 per cent bone meal, and 1 per cent 
fine table salt The use of minerals 
tends to improve the strength and 
quality o f the egg shells, thus avoid
ing the egg-eutlng habit In the flock, 
a* well as the production o f soft-shelled 
eggs. Some poultrymen believe that 
more minerals and less meat nerup will 
he the tendency in making egg mashes 
within a few years. Their cost per 
pouud is so small, considering their 
value, that they should not be omitted 
from the home made mashes.

DOUBLE
ACTING

\ lf lt  THAN
I t

V IE  BAKIN*

MINUTES
7 0  N A K f - T O  B lIN C

And remember, too, that 
when you are through, 
there arc no failures, no re
tailings, because everything 
comes from the oven light 
and evenly msed. Try the

Sift flour one*, 
me a«ure, add fi&lt, 
baking powder, 
•tit three times-
R u t> shor u-tuaf in

Blindness in Ducks Is
Blamed on Impure Water

When ducks have access to a lake, 
pond or river there are no casea of 
sore festering eyes which later may 
develop Into blindness. The birds dip 
tlielr heads deep into the water and 
the eyes are cleansed of any dirt or 
elicky feed that has udhered to them.

Ducks without a natural supply of 
water should he given tlielr drinking 
water In deep dishes or crocks so that 
they can rinse out their eyes when
ever they drink. This also tends to 
rlm-e the nostrils and prevents the 
clogging with feed which Is serious If 
the bird catches cold about the same 
time.

Ducklings sometimes have colds 
which cause a sticky discharge from 
tlie eyes. The mucua can be ab
sorbed with small wade of tissue 
paper and the eyes washed with 
witch hazel or boric acid solution. 
IH«cp drinking dishes will help the bird 
to take care of Its eyes and nostrils 
and probably prevent the necessity of 
treatment

I f  a man's credit isn't good he can 
easily cut down his expenses.

Queer Isn't It, that water always 
freezes with the slippery vide up!

Many a man wlm thinks he's a 
prophet discovers he's a dead loss.

A sensible brain often leaks a fool
ish remark.

JAMES CRUZE
Director of Feature Photoplays, writes:

‘During the filming of The Cotered Wagon, 
the constant use of my toice demanded that 
1 find a cigarette uhich I could smoke uith- 

out any chance of throat 
irritation or cough. After 
try ing them all, I decided on 
Luckies. They are ~ 
mild and r\_ y _  
mellou.n V p H  \9az^

Soft-Shelled Eggs Are
Caused by Wrong Feed

Probably one of the most annoying 
iilngs In the poultry business Is '.he 

frequent laying o f soft-shelled eggs hy 
a group o f hens, or even only one lien 
It Is a "sign that something Is an- 
profitably and radically wrong with 

j the hens— something that should be 
righted immediately. And as for the 
eggs themselves, they are perfectly 
useless and merely represent a loss In 
good food.

In nine cases out o f ten, a hen 'ays 
soft-shel'ed egg* because there t* a 
lack o f lime In her diet. This min
eral Is really pure egg-*b*ll material. 
Therefore, Its absence from the diet 
results In either thin-shelled eggs or 
eggs with no shell at all. O f course, 

1 calcium carbonate Is generally pres
ent In the food and water given to 
the hen, but there Is seldom enough 
to satisfy her needs.

£ Poultry Notes ?
::<>-<>o»o»or;o^c>*<>*os<>s

The feeding o f milk will help In the 
size and quality o f egg.

Eggs should never he washed— 
washing spoils their keeping qualities.

• • •
Poultry meal bus never been so low 

In prh-e as to he unprofitable. Cull 
your Ibaks closely und cash In. Quit 
feeding the non-producers.

• • *
Poultry keepers who have used the 

all-mash method o f feeding chicks and 
growing pullets may continue the 
method for laying pullets.

• • •
One o f the advantages of the shed 

roof type o f  poultry house Is that It Is 
easier to keep warm. Any room with 
a high ceiling is likely to be drafty.

• • •
Tankage or sour milk must be fed 

If eggs are lo be produced In satle- 
factory quantities. Too many hens 
sre not laying simply because the 
tiii-iner will not help them lay.

• • •
Electric lights may be used to ad

vantage'. A warm moist mash fed In j 
the evening, especially In cold weather, 
may prove beneficial.

• • •
I f  chickens begin eating their eggs | 

It Is usually because they need starch. 
Purchase bulk laundry starch and put 
It In a dish In the coop.

• • •
Some hens do not cat enough oyster 

shell. The 2 per cent limestone helps 
to prevent soft-shelled eggs and the 
leg weakness which rometimes bothers 
bens la tbe spring.

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
“The growth of LU C KY STRIKE Cigarette* is a 
wonderful thing but there is a reason. 1 know, 
because I buy theTobaccofor LU C K Y  STRIKE.
I buy T h e  Cream of the Crop,’ t hat mellow, sweet 
smoking Tobacco that the Farmer justly de
scribes as 1 have described it above. The quality 
o f LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes is telling. It is 
natural that the brand should show the tremen- . 
dous growth that it is showing today.”

Bayer o f  Tobacco
Louisville, K » .

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

Muscles
tough, live rubber 
lengthen its life

•“THE •’ muscles”  o f  tough, live rubber 
X. give astonishing endurance and rec- 

ord-breaking long H f«—without adding 
weight—-to Top  Notch Buddy Boots. 
These rib# or muscles, strong as whale- 
bone, add strength to  the tops and pre
vent them  from  cracking. The tough 
gray sole* stand up under the hardest 
going in m uck and stumps, in ditches.
slush or Ice. The longest- 
wearing boot your money 
can buv. In short, hip and 
Storm  K ing Lengths.

For dependable, distinctive 
boot*. orctUv and rubber*, a l- 
«r*jr* look for the Top Notch  
O n *  The moot reliable stores 
cony tbs  complete Top Notch 
line TOC men. sromen and child
ren. The Brecon Fells Rubber 
Shoe Co., B to con Fells, (

of

TOP NOTCH
A  AOUASAMTO B * cr w n assa  JL £

Rubber Footwear
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A  Bank That You Can Bank On

When people tell you that you can hank on a
thin,:, it indicates that it is o- K. in every 
particular, that there are no gaps down any 
where, that everything is “jam up.” and on the 
square. To be referred to as one you can “hank 
on” is an enviable position anti one worth 
working for. We have worked from the 
beginning to earn this honor and this confi
dence, and when having any business in the 
banking line you can bank on

First National Bank
£ ! m a n i a  ta rn  flU itLU itf

*

I
*

rv*.

< '

i*

■*< '< *£ •< ****£ & &  •

We Are Candidates for 
Your Patronage During 

1928

W e bid for this on the strength 

of our past record, which is the 

most convincing evidence any. 
business can offer.

May Have Come Upon
Lost Mormon Trails

Curious old rock trull* recently ill* 
covered have calm 'd tlie Calif-rul. 
Suite Ulstorlml nwii'ty to luuti 1. u  
extended roearch im.i t i e r<>:n,* u 
early day hi.hw*,vs in tlie belief tl.a 

• I lie evidence:, found lire those of tie 
l.wl Mormon nulls wldcli nior. th.i 
ii naif centiiry ago (ounected f i t

i tii the 1‘ uiitn *o* i ii west, a< i 
to the New lin k  World.

Men than no \eurs ugu Sun I 
dlnu. mile* south of Luke A lt '"
• lend. \.n> u Mormon \in,(go. jiienm 
after Salt Lake City, und to the ,,, 
•vest ui-curt euruvun* creaked i 
|dcturesijiie «a y  ulong tlie munol.i . 
journey.

What is now known us Luke A m o 
heud wus at that time u rugged, n.. n 
liiiuous section with rusiiiug *ir« m 
t he lost trulls are believed to I ,n 
I m versed ibis section. With the 
ing of settlers, the mountiilu si 
were stemmed and L ittle  lleur !, 
came into existence. I nter a 
eurth Idled duu. l .'ii'ii | .,t a id* 

i huse. with n inpuclty o f TTo r - .
| outer, creuted Luke Arrowhe. l 
| lu the virgin forest o f ouk , 

and 8r snrroui. ling the |ir, - 
•Id roads Wind through the tr.-.» t 
the water's edge, where they cI.miJ 
pear to emerge again ou the op] 
side o f the lake.

1 he historical research workers l 
'lev# l i t  *>* trail* once tra tn vi 
former luoitniuiu slopes and tin _• 
with the old Arrowhead trail ii il, 
desert, near Victorville aad llc -i

Some wonderful bargains in
' is  will be ottered at the Win- 
•r Clearance Sale at the Sudan

Mei c ■ ntile Co. 's on Tuesday, | 
.Ian. 21th.

I
“ S

I

C. S. Crowell, w ho is employed 
"‘t Hi * Bailejboro pin. had the 

. ti ne to pet his liaud caught 
' machinery, badly lacerat- 

it. Dr. Foote states that he 
ye ’ iiiiR alot g as we l as could 

lie expected.
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SUDAN GRAIN & ELEVATOR

Holidays in Brazil
Come Thick and Fusi

1 he iiuiu who cuvets numerous 1 
hi.'* should move to B rasil A. «,
Id u wora Issued bj a trust ion,, 
t .New lork . "Him!; and I'uldii 1 
l i . '»  lliroughuut the W orld," L i 
i-njo.vs eleven public holidays, an i . .. 
-cents tin* allowance Ly nmni i 
ml holidays which are geuei'ally .... 

served. siarting well oft the 
n January 1, with Xevv ieu i *

11" re Is an interval f..r work ..mil o .■ 
dth, which u  Kidphany. Folio v . u 
periiul of hard slogging on III the _
When the State o f h lo downs I.....
Vn.itlo r state follows suit on the i 
m d Still am It her on the JTth, wl i 
is the last hnliduy In January. Must 
months are like that in Brazil. In 
fact idle <ir Hi.- months— such as April 
- a r e  still ini He bountifully provided 
* lll»  holidays.

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys
“ Happy Hill Copper-Hacks”  

. weight, vitality,
• d the notes. ary reproducing 
hlities, therefor* are ideal for 
nidation stick. New blood, 
m ncr Glows und weighing the

foliar.
Mr and Mrs. J. H. White,

M ■ \ Hill Farm. 4 miles North- 
I . -t of Littlefield.

-----0-----
FOR SALE S. C. White Leg- 
rn cockerels, from M. • John-
• spi cial matings. These are 

d tin ifty fow ls and have fine
at i inps. Price 11.50 each 

H D. Smith,
’ 2 miles southwest of Sudan.

• * »  * * a * eV >V i

FARM LANDS g
. , iImproved or X
Unimproved v

Fifteen to Sixty >* 
Dollars per acre £

BATES & HOWELL
Enochs, Texas £\

Sudan News $1.50 a year.

V A V V ,V ,V ,

1

' i

W elcom e S tranger
A (list ii.c list . d w teruer, subject 

‘v. severe ultncka o f ind.gestion, w.is 
•raveling with his wif*. Late one 
nlg’ it In a pullnisn, he was sid ed 
with an attack. IPs w ife sit; :-<#i on 
t kimono and hurried to the wa-hfoon 
:o prepare a mustard planter. She : 
•uslied hack lustily threw aside the 
’urtains, opened Ids pnjnii ns and up . 
died the plaster •■■urel.v av s ite ' 
liscovered it wiisn't her I i:- n il but ’ 
i strange man. SI e tl.-d lie I fled In 
he right berth and t .Id 1. i. dinmi, I 
who went into such tits o f laughter! 
:hnt Ids Indigestion wus j * L
hey tried to tuke olT the pi- > r they I 

would uwnken the strun ei 
t dltlii-ult esplatiiitinn t!. 
lust ta leave it on

At 0 u. tn. there was a 
'rum the stranger's liertli 
re howled, "who the h— I |
•ine in toy lied I"— Lvery 
tu«.

2 iochs Service Station
Ciulf Gas and Motor Oils 
General Biacksmithing 

Acy tv line Welding.

ROY HELSON, Proprietor.

i

W  U. Ford, M. D.
I*li\ ician and Surgeon 

office in 
Ranihy building

I'lior.e H- Res. 10
Sudan, Texas

T o  a v o !i) I 
decided |

• rtirtr
' I’urfer,**
* I'orcik 

i*

u t your car in shape s 
/  for winter driving/  |
Vilva • . • /  0  ,*

Unlucky CrciK L --- r 
Tret I* aometim.-s < :h.-> nn

iu.-kv Creole Iviler, froia I 1 in
aticient Creere by t’ .e J. r idr
hal'ot* when rnndemnitig .. , r t f  
(1- dh. It was used lu ivn
the first letter of the hr.. ,  J fo: 
‘ d. .dh.”

eny th« First Act.v* lo- ’a. 
The first monk who drew uli nt- 

ivniioti tn monastic life  ns to sprMd 
ohr-iul Its fame was Atilh'-tiv. Me 
w as tmm In the village o f Coma. Is 
he province of U>*ra<h .polls, about 
be year ‘Jot. lie  lived to he shout 
si y< urs old.

J E. i C ER T i D R YD LN

A T T O K N K V A T -L A V t 

Practice in all Courts.

, Teas*'.udan,

Buy A Ticket

BAND’S DAY
At The

GARDEN THEATRE
Sudan, Texas

Monday, January 23rd
All ticket receipts go for the 

benefit of the Sudan Band
SPECIAL PROGRAM

* ~s
1. Picture
2. Special Music
3. Lots of Fun

All expenses are paid by
Everybody s Cash Store #
Buy a ticket and help make 

a good band
Two Shows 7:30 - 9:30 p. m.

Prices 40c and 20c
Everybody’s Cash Store is 
helping big—You help a lit- I 

tie—Buy A Ticket.

THERE IS MORE POWER IN

5 Supreme Motor Oil 
leaves less carbon

At the Sinn of the 
Orange Disc

TH AT GOOD

G U LF
GASOLINE

B. R. Haney, Agent.

/VVVV'
J*

G rin d
U ra n  l  arKm
AJiuaf C*rFur«*t<*r 
. . Tune up Motor 
• . Chrv k Bgtlrrv .. 
tlfM ft Scarfing M o
tor l  (vmmuuior . . 
C lean  G en era tor 
Com m utator. .  A d 
just H ruth fi , .
C h eck  F le c tr ica l 
Connection# . . A d 
just 1 ight# . . Hush 
and C Keck Radi
ator for I rak i . . 
1 lighten H o«e t  on* 
necriont . . Repack 

ate r Rump . . t ill 
w ith  A n t i f r e e z e  
Solution . . ('hange 
O il in C rsn lu aw  . . 
C h a n g e  O i l  i n

Rear A * le  . . Lubri
cate ChaMit . . Ad- 
loaf Brake#.u r sell and 

use only

$
t

Your Chevrolet car i» desigiieJ and 
built tv> >, ivevou  perfect perfi'rmance 
during tlie w inter season— but if is 
always a gcw>d policy to make sure 
that V; ur car is in (Perfect condition 
belore w inter arrive*.
W e have listed at the left the service 
operations that xou should have per- 
fori. c ' in i : der to prepare your car 
fi*r w inter— to assure easy starting 
. . . smooth, powerful performance 
. . . and trouble-free operation.
Bring vour car in and let u* check if 
ov er. A ll our work is done hv highly 
skilled mechanics— and we useonly 
genuine Chevrolet parts for replace
ment. Furthermore, all our charges 
are based on a low  flat-rate schedule 
worked out hv the Chevrolet Motor 
Company.

You ’ ll he surprised to learn how little 
this thorough condition ing w ill cost.

s-
eery ini ivdicntr. c* ut 
eaJt. C u iu inm att r,
with lc Hwork am. es

*3 h \
lltim  Fickle la s. . J by | '• 
you r d ru ffp ist-— 

fpianuitucd. f l

‘ s-1 •>.' . <* f
>■ />!I

LUMBER
" IT S  U P  TO  GRADE”

W e  have a com 

plete line o f

Building
Material

and will gladly fig

ure your estimate.

.V .V .V '- V ,V ,V .V .V ,V / .V ,V .W .,v ,v'.V ,V .V .V .V .V .W / .V .V / .V

s

i
$

'  i1 ^

■

HUTTO CHEVROLET COMPANY

E Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T ;

i

made
by con- 
ttoisirg fact
ual h i c k o r y  
sm oke. Simply 
and easily applied ' s *  .
with clotli or bru:’ ..
G iv e s  w o n d c r f o l l y  d c 'ii- i.
— does away with old errvoke i , i'
--wwMSOIbs. o f  fws-t (X itr/ c r » l< i| . . .  
A t » r f f «  J l i  to ttl-  v  .11 c r . :• • c ■ I . f  
■Mot — #s v*otc crt.

W rlnht F tod  IP- • "i. vim 
Mro C »R » i> l«- i l  

ASK YOt.it DI V U R  for > <i, *
WrWtbt'aScnotzaar H aiu
aotnd •stisfa-torr or ki' v. y I k.

W n t-  n * I f  r - ' i r  t i r '  g
W a'darnd i V v a l v a l I  ./k vn 
mast and o ii> lab  ho-.-j y tu  c :l # . 1 1  a 
butrharioa a t  a t factory  c.-.u

H. G Hamby Drug Store

| Foxworth- 
| Galbraith
Lumber Co

$ ;
.V / A V .V .W .V / W .V / / .V / V ,.V

Jones Tin Shop

W e are a new business in 

Sudan.
Bring in your soldering jobs 

to us.
W e  specialize on tanks, 

metal flues, ventilators and 

hoods.
Come in and get acquainted. 

W e  have a few calanders come 

in and get one.
If you are thinking about a 

Hot Air heating plant call and 

see us.

Jones Tin Shop
Tom Jones, Jr., 

Grissom Building

Prop

Sudan, Texas


